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"I presume not here to deliver anything perfect...' 
The thing I endeavour is to shew, by the assist- 
ance of a few years observations, how this matter 
stood lately with respect to 
the city wherein I live." 
The Entire Works of Dr.Thomas Sydenham p, 12.. 
Edited by Uohn Swan M.D., London 1742. 
FOREiIORD ..._..__ , 
In submitting this thesis for the degree of 
Doctor of Medicine the writer feels that)as he grad- 
uated LB., Ch.B., in 1901,some explanation is nec- 
essary to show why it was not presented earlier.. 
Very shortly after graduation he proceeded to 
South Africa and the varied conditions under which 
he worked there were not favourable to the intensive 
study of any special subject, 
As a District Surgeon and. Medical Officer to a 
Diamond Mine numerous cases of tuberculosis, of very 
different types, came under his care e,g. Europeans 
who had emigrated in search of health, miners who had 
contracted silicosis and later tuberculosis in the 
Gold Mines of the Rand, and "raw" native labourers who 
developed the acute fulminating form of pulmonary tub- 
erculosis, characteristic of infants and other "virgin 
soil ", as a result of their contact with civilisation. 
Though interest in the subject had been aroused, 
it was not until a visit was paid to The Royal Victoria 
Hospital for Consumption and the Tuberculosis Dispensary 
in Lauriston Place, as part of the first Post -graduate 
Course organised by the University of Edinburgh in 1910, 
that the true significance and importan e of the new 
teachings in regard to the Treatment and Prevention 
of Tuberculosis were properly comprehended, 
Subsequently two and a half years were spent 
in Edinburgh studying Public Health in general and 
Tuberculosis in particular. 
This period included four months of residence 
at the City Hospital, Colinton Mains, in clinical 
charge of the wards devoted to the care of advanced 
cases of phthi si s, under the supervision of Dr, Alex- 
ander James, 
Three months were spent in the study of tuber- 
culosis, from the administrative and clinical points 
of view, at the Leith Tuberculosis Dispensary and the 
wards of the East Pilton Hospital under Dr. William 
Robertson now Medical Officer of Health of Edinburgh: 
Lastly a special course of lectures and demon - 
strations/given by Sir Robert W. Philip and his assist- 
ants was attended and the writer came to realise that 
Pliny's well known dictum "Ex Africa simper aliquid 
novi" might, with suitable amendation, be very appro- 
priately applied to Tuberculosis, 
Appointed, in February 1913, the first Tuberculosis 
Officer of the City of Newcastle- upon -Tyne, the writer 
was given a free hand by the Medical Officer of Health, 
Dr.H.Kerr, in the organisation of the new department 
and has had ample opportunities since to study the local 
problem. 
The matter selected for this thesis is arranged 
under three headings :- 
(1). A Survey of Anti- Tuberculosis work in Newcastle - 
upon -Tyne. 
(2). Observations on the Deaths from Tuberculosis. 
(3). The Inter -Relations of Influenza and Pulmonary 
Tuberculosis. 
The first two sections deal, more or less, with 
the organisation and routine work of the Dispensary; 
special attention was paid to the subject of the third 
section expressly for the purpose of this Essay. 
The writer gratefully acknowledges his indebted- 
ness to his mentors and teachers, especially those al- 
ready mentioned,and has no apology to offer for the 
choice of this subject as Edinburgh, which is the "Mecca" 
of the Tuberculosis Specialist., has always been in the 
van of the Anti- tuberculosis movement and the University 
has recognised the importance of its special study,having 
very appropriately appointed the inaugurator of the 
"Edinburgh System" to the first chair of Tuberculosis 
ever founded. 
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ANTI -TUBERCULOSIS WORK IN NEWCASTLE -UPON -TYNE 
"Tradition and authority are good things, 
but experience is better." 
alb MID 000 
(Sir George Newman) 
/. 
A SURVEY OF ANTI -TUBERCULOSIS WORK IN dCASTI,E -UPO1 TYNE 
Although the foundations of the "Edinburgh System" 
were laid_ in 1887, in which year the first Tuberculosis 
Dispensary began to function, relatively little attent- 
ion was paid, elsewhere in Great Britain, to the question 
of attacking tuberculosis as a preventable disease before 
the beginning of the 20th Century. 
"The National Association for the Prevention of Con- 
sumption and Other Forms of Tuberculosis" had been founded 
in December 1898; but its first really important action 
was the organisation of the memorable British Congress of 
Tuberculosis in 1901. 
Interest in anti- tuberculosis work (prophylaxis and 
treatment) was aroused throughout the country end, in 
March 1902, the'Newcastle- upon -Tyne and Northumberland 
Branch of the National Association resolved to take steps 
to provide a Sanatorium for the district. In June 1902 a 
subscription list was opened and by the end of 1906 enough 
money had been raised to warrant the commencement of build- 
ing operations. A site was selected at Barrasford,650 
feet above sea level, and the institution was planned to 
accommodate 50 patients, with a separate room for each. 
In 1908 the Poor Childrens' Holiday Association and 
Rescue Agency, which had been doing valuable work in the 
City for many years, opened at Stannington a Sanatorium 
for children, believed to be the first of its kind in 
England. 
In the meantime the laitpe Medical Officer of Health, 
Dr. Henry E.Armstrong, had been conducting a vigorous 
campaign against the sale of the flesh of tuberculous 
cattle; although many attempts were made, by members of 
Parliament and others, to curb his activities in this 
direction. 
In 1906 Dr,Armstrong presented to the Sanitary 
Committee a very valuable report entitled "Tuberculosis: 
Its Casualties, Causes and Control; which was largely a 
criticism of the Report of the Royal Commission on Tub- 
erculosis issued in 1898. 
He was of opinion that the recommendations with re- 
gard to the milk and.meat from tuberculous cattle were 
not sufficiently stringent and he laconically described 
them as "milk and water ". 
In this Report he made a convincing attack upon the 
official doctrine that tuberculosis could be regarded as 
a "localised disease." and advised, among other things, 
the building of a public abbatoir and the obligatory el- 
imination of bovine tuberculosis, through the medium of 
the tuberculin test. He also urged upon the City author- 
ities the introduction of compulsory notification of 
cases of tuberculosis and the provision of a Tubercul- 
osis Dispensary, a Sanatorium for early cases and a 
Hospital for advanced cases. Further he recommended 
that propaganda work should be instituted with a view 
to improving general hygiene and advocated the estab- 
lishment of a "Supreme National Health Authority" ree. 
presentative of all the Sanitary Authorities in the 
Kingdom. 
As a result of action taken in respect of the 
last item "The National Union of Public Health Author- 
ities" was formed. 
Another consequence of this report was the leasing 
by the Cmrporation, in 1908,of twenty beds at the newly 
built Sanatorium at Barrasford, 
In 1910 public interest in tuberculosis was fur- 
ther stimulated by the visit of the Exhibition of the 
National Association for the Prevention of Consumption 
and Other Forms of Tuberculosis to the City, 
.The exhibition was open for two weeks (July 25th 
August 6th, 1910), and was inspected by 25,816 persons; 
while 4,042 individuals attended the lectures given in 
connection with it. 
The passing of the National Insurance Act marked 
a new era in antituberculosis effort for, as the Sanat- 
orium Benefit clauses were due to take effect from July 
1st, 1912, it was necessary to make preparation for the 
work to be carried out. 
In March 1912 the City Council approved of the pro- 
vision of a Tuberculosis Dispensary but, owing to the diff- 
iculty of securing suitable premises, nothing was done un- 
til February 24th, 1913 when the present writer was app - 
pointed first Tuberculosis Officer to the City. 
Under a special section of the "Newcastle- upon -Tyne 
Corporation Act, 1911" all cases of pulmoflary tuberculosis 
in the City were compulsorily notifiable from January 1st, 
1912, and on February 1st, 1913 the Tuberculosis Regulat- 
ions 1912, enforcing the obligatory reporting of all cases 
of tuberculosis, came into operation. 
The newly appointed Tuberculosis Officer had to act 
as Medical Adviser to the Insurance Committee and was at 
once called upon to assist in the preparation of a "Com -. 
bined Scheme" for dealing with all cases of tuberculosis 
in the City. 
The National Insurance Act, 1911 ,had provided that 
1 /3d. per annum per insured person should be allotted to 
"Sanatorium Benefit ", and of this sum 6d. per head was to 
be paid to the panel doctor for Domiciliary Treatment of 
tuberculous "insured persons ". 
After certain deductions for drugs and adminis- 
tration expenses the balance, which was not to be less 
than lid per insured person, was to be handed over, 
yearly, to the Corporation, who guaranteed to carry out 
the "Combined Scheme ": the cost of which, over and above 
the Insurance Committee's contribution was to be borne 
equally by the City Council and H.M.Treasury. 
Under the agreement the Corporation contracted: - 
(a). To establish,equip,staff and maintain 
a Tuberculosis Dispensary. 
(b). To provide 120 sanatorium and hospital 
beds for tuberculous cases; it being 
expressly stipulated that at least 20 
of the sanatorium beds should be re- 
served for "insured persons." 
The writer, having commenced his duties on February 
25th, 1913, had to set about organising the new depart- 
ment, and it is now proposed to deal briefly with the quests 
tion of premises and staff and then relate the routine as 
gradually evolved and practised at the time of writing 
(February 1923). 
PREMISES, 
Originally two small room in the Town Hall were used 
but the accommodation was much too limited, and proved 
very unsuitable in zany other respects e.g. as regards 
heating and ventilation, situation (abutting on a 
noisOy thoroughfare), etc. 
Enquiries were made for suitable properties but 
opposition was met with at every turn. In this con- 
nection it is interesting to relate that at one time 
the Sanitary Committee seriously considered the acqu- 
isition of a large house centrally situated and not far 
removed from the residences of some of the senior phy- 
sicians and surgeons of the City. A storm of protest 
was raised and a deputation of "consultants" waited on 
the City Council and opposed the proposal largely on the 
grounds of the danger of infection. They were however 
rebuked into silence by Councillor Stableforth,Chairman 
of the Sanitary Committee, who pointed out that if the 
same patients, whom they professed to regard as danger- 
ous, were only able to .pay, they would be welcomed not 
in the neighbourhood, but actually in the houses of the 
consulting physicians. 
Eventually two semi -detached villas in a central 
position, on a main care line, and conveniently situat- 
ed as regards the principal tram services of the City, 
were acquired and adapted under the writer's supervision, 
AMENDED -'L AN 
for their new purpose. 
By removing one of the flights of stairs and 
some of the interior walls, the two houses were thrown 
into one and a very useful and convenient suite of 
rooms was thus contrived. 
The patients enter through the office, but are 
separated frorkhe staff by a long counter, and then pass 
to a commodious waiting room. From this, a door opens 
into a passage which gives entrance to the two dressing 
rooms and the consulting room; but the female dressing 
room has been so arranged that the women, when ready for 
examination, can pass direct into the consulting room 
without re- entering the passage. A well equipped lab- 
oratory and a dispensary have been provided by conversion 
of the kitchens of the original dwellings. 
The general arrangement is shown in the plan opp- 
osite which is self -explanatory. 
Some of the upstairs rooms are used as store rooms 
or retiring rooms for the staffla.nd others are occupied 
by the caretaker. 
STAFF. 
The first member of the staff was one of the clerks 
from the Health Department, who had previously been re- 
sponsible for the registration of the notifications re- 
ceìved under the Tuberculosis Regulations of 1908 and 
1912, which records he brought with him into the new 
Department. 
He is still at the Dispensary as chief clerk and 
the writer cannot speak too highly of his reliability, 
efficiency and accuracy, qualifications so necessary 
where careful records have to be kept. 
Soon a nurse who had had special training in the 
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Edinburgh System under Sir Robert Philip, was appoint» 
cd and later a second nurse, who had worked for many 
years at the Royal Victoria Hospital for Consumption, 
was added to the numbers? 
The staff has gradually increased until at the 
present date there are two clerks, one superintendent 
nurse, who is fully occupied in the Dispensary, and foua 
visiting nurses who also assist, in rotation, at the 
clinics. In addition, a lady dispenser comes up from 
the City Hospital three half days a week. 
With reference to medical staff the writer had no 
help until April 1919, when an assistant Tuberculosis 
Officer was appointed to take clinical charge of the Tub - 
culosis Pavilions at the City Hospital and assist in the 
work of the Dispensary as required. 
An excellent and capable staff has now been collected? 
the members of which work togëher harmoniously, and 
the writer is pleased to take this opportunity of ex- 
pressing his appreciation of their individual services 
which have contributed in a very large measure to the 
success of the Tuberculosis Dispensary. 
THE DISPENSARY ROUTINE. 
The writer being imbued with Edinburgh methods 
organised the work,from the outset, on Edinburgh lines. 
adapted to local conditions, and eventually evolved the 
system now to be described. 
The Dispensary is open from 9 a.m. till 5 p.m. on 
week days (Saturday 9 a.m. until 12 noon) and on Wednes- 
day from 5 -30 p.m. until 8 p.m* for the convenience of 
those working by day. 
In planning out the work due regard has been paid 
to the convenience of the patients and the necessity of 
making the best use of the staff available. 
Clinics are held each morning; the Monday,Wednesday 
are 
and Friday sessions b.e-i-ng devoted to male patients and 
the Tuesday and Thursday sessions to females, while the 
Saturday morning is reserved for children attending 
school. 
Clinics are also held on two afternoons namely,' 
Tuesday and Friday, the former for women patients, who 
sometimes find it difficult to leave home in the fore,- 
noon, and the latter for children of school ade who are 
unable to attend schools By arrangement with the Prin- 
cipal School Medical Officer the Friday afternoon clinic 
is presided over by one of the Assistant School Medical 
Office who can refer cases to the Tuberculosis Offic» 
er for a special opinion if thought desirable, This 
arrangement is of special convenience to the parents of 
delicate children as it obviates the necessity for them 
attending the school clinics in addition to the Dispen- 
sary, 
An evening session, for the benefit of those work- 
ing, or unable,for some other reason, to attend the fore- 
noon or afternoon clinics, is held on Wednesday which is 
the local half holiday* 
The Assistant Tuberculosis Officer takes charge of 
the Tuesday afternoon and Saturday morning clinics and 
assists at the other sessions as required, 
The Tuberculosis Officer personally conducts the re- 
maining six clinics and the rest of his time is devoted to 
other duties e.g, taking the daily reports of the nurses 
on the cases visited by them on the previous day, micro- 
scopical examination of sputa, correspondence and reports 
relating to the work generally, home visiting of patients, 
/c2. 
attendance at the Tuberculosis Wards at the City Hos- 
pital in a consultative capacity etc. 
In order to prevent congestion all patients, ex- 
cepting those attending the special sessions for school 
children, are seen by appointment, A :Minimum of fif- 
teen minutes is allowed for an examination of the chest 
or larynx and five minutes per caec\under observation, or 
receiving medicinal treatment. 
The majority of patients attending the Dispensary 
are referred thither by general prada.tioners, the school 
medical officers, the Lady Almoner of the Royal Victoria 
Infirmary, The Fleming Memorial Hospital, Newcastle -upon- 
Tyne Dispensary, Citizens Service Society, Local War Pen- 
sions Committee etc., but a considerable number come as a 
result of the domiciliary visit of one of the nursing st- 
aff after notification. By arrangement with the local 
profession a notification is regarded as an application on 
the patient's part,to participate in the local anti-tuber- 
culosis measures, unless the contrary is definitely stated, 
on the format the time of certification. 
Needless to say, if the practitioner in attendance on 
any case requests that the patient be not visited by the Dis- 
pensary staff,his desires are strictly complied with, for it 
is essential to cultivate and maintain cordial relations with 
 all the doctors practising in the City. 
When a new case arrives for examination the name 
is first entered in the Dispensary Register, which is 
arranged in book form. (see appendix) . 
In addition to the usual columns for address, age, 
status as to insurance, date of notification,( if not - 
ified) etc., a space is left for insertion,later, of the 
classification, if the patient is found to be tubercúl- 
ous, or the provisional diagnosis, if no evidence of 
clinical tuberculosis is detected. 
This must be completed within two months of the 
date of entry, and serves as a valuable check, in later 
months or year s on the diagnostic acumen of the medical 
staff. 
The records relating to each individual patient 
consist principally of two items namely ;N 
(1). The "case- sheet" which is as brief as 
possible, but is designed to cover all the 
points that require consideration in coming 
to a correet diagnosis. 
(2). The environmental particulars, which 
are registered on a separate form and serve 
as the basis of "after- care" and prophylaxis. 
Sheets of foolscap size are used in each 
instance (see appendix). 
If the new patient has already been visited by 
one of the dispensary nurses, the "environmental re- 
cord" is procured from the nursOs file; otherwise the 
particulars are taken at the Dispensary and checked 
and supplemented later by the district nurse when she 
visits the patient's home. 
After the dispensary number and personal partic- 
ulars (name, age, occupation etc) have been entered on 
the "case -sheet" by one of the clerical staff, the nurse 
counts the pulse, takes the temperature, registers the 
height and weight, and then questions the patient regard- 
ing the duration of his illness, first symptom, present 
complaint, personal history as to previous illnesses and 
treatment received and family history as to tuberculosis, 
the answers being noted in appropriate spaces. 
The standard weight, by which is meant the usual 
weight in adults and the average for age and sex in child- 
ren: is recorded for comparison with that at the time of 
examination. 
The rest of the case -sheet is reserved for the med- 
ical findings arranged under headings e.g. General Condit- 
ion, Respiratory, Alimentary, Haemopoietic, Circulatory, 
Genito -Urinary, Locomotory and "Other "Systems, with a 
space at the foot for "Recommendation ". 
The extreme right margin is utilised for block 
diagrams of the chest, a space for classification or 
diagnosis and a small table for the results of sputum 
examinations. 
The reverse side is ruled horizontally and is 
used for subsequent visits of the patient to the Dis- 
pensary. 
Cbl.umns are provided for date, weight, notes on 
progress etc., and recommendation as to treatment. 
The dates of admission to, and discharge frog: :, inst- 
itutions are also here recorded, red ink being used 
for this purpose. 
Stout manilla folders, bearing identification 
and other particulars, are used to contain and protect 
the case sheet and other documents relating to each 
patient. 
They are filed alphabetically and serve as a card 
index of the patients in attendance at the Dispensary. 
On the inside of the folder a special table is 
printed for insertion of the results of further sputum 
examinations, i -gee Appendix). 
When tubercle bacilli have been found in the sput- 
um of any patient,his folder is marked distinctively 
with a red pencil and such cases are filed separately. 
Before examining the patient the Tuberculosis 
Officer scans the history and environmental particulars, 
amplifying such points as he deems necessary by direct 
interrogation. 
The patient is then examined and the findings re- 
corded. A provisional diagnosis is made and entered, 
in pencil, in the appropriate space and specimens of 
urine and sputum, if available, are requested. 
If the case is urgent a letter is written to the 
general practitioner is attendance and handed to the 
patient, the action taken being noted and a carbon copy 
of the letter kept. 
Usually, however, it is found more convenient to 
delay communicating with the medical attendant until the 
next visit of the patient,by which time the results of 
urine and sputum examinations are known and, if a tem- 
perature record has been kept this can also be studied. 
The interval to elapse before the next visit is 
jotted down on the case sheet and prior to the patient 
leaving the Dispensary, a definite appointment is made, 
the day, date and hour being written up on his attendance 
card by one of the clerical staff who makes a correspond- 
ing entry in the appointment book. 
After the first examination the "environmental" 
record is removed from the folder and handed to the 
visiting nurse for the district in which the patient is 
domiciled. 
This environmental record, for which a different 
coloured paper is used, is supplemental to the case - 
sheet but is allowed to overlap it in some respects; the 
reason for this is that frequently no other particulars 
are obtainable, some patients being bed -ridden when not- 
ified while others are unwilling to attend the Dispensary. 
On the front of the form provision is made for 
identification particulars, date of notification,part aff- 
ected and name of doctor notifying, personal and family 
history with special reference to tuberculosis, occupat- 
ional particulars e.g. precise nature of work, where em- 
ployed, whether able to work (or attend school) and,if 
not, how long, previous occupation and any exposure to 
unfavourable conditions at work. 
Then follow particulars as to home conditions e.g. 
number of dwelling rooms, type of house occupied, num- 
ber of inmates with details as to age and sex, with a 
brief note as to their general health, the sleeping arr- 
Engem.ents of the patient, note of any precautions taken to 
deal with sputum, disinfect handkerchiefs etc., and the 
sanitary conditions of the premises as to ventilation, 
light, dampness etc. 
A space is left at the foot for "any further re- 
marks", and if tubercle bacilli have been found in the 
sputum this is indicated in a prominent position, namely 
in the right hand top corner. 
The back of the sheet is used by the visiting 
nurse for reporting on subsequent visits to the patient 
and is provided with columns for date, temperature (bed 
ridden cases) and brief notes as to progress, change in 
sleeping arrangements, financial embarrassment, health 
of contacts, insanitary conditions arising in the home 
etc. 
These forms are retained by the respective nurses 
as long as the patients to whom they refer continue in 
attendance at the Dispensary and, being filed alphabet- 
ically, are always available for reference at a moment's 
notice. 
In case of death, however, or if the patient leaves 
the City, they are filed with the other documents in the 
folder. 
From these forms each district nurse prepares her 
own register in a stout note book with one or more entries 
for each street, the left hand page being reserved for 
patients' names and number of the street, while the right 
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is ruled into twelve columns for the months, each 
visit being recorded in the appropriate space. 
The visiting nurse mates up her daily list from 
this street register and on her return to the Dispen- 
sary enters up her notes on the patients "environment- 
al" record. 
The following mornìng,between 9 and 10 a.m., she 
reports on her day's work to the Tuberculosis Officer 
who goes over the cases one by one asking for further 
information when necessary and making pencil notes of 
suggestions as to interval to elapse before next visit 
etc. 
If the home conditions are such as to render the 
proper nursing of the patient impossible the question 
of admission to Hospital may arise; if it is simply a 
matter of financial embarrassment the case can be re- 
ferred to the "Voluntary Tuberculosis Care Council" with 
which the Dispensary is in intimate contact. 
When overcrowding, serious structural defect or 
any other insanitary condition is found to exist in a 
patient's home, the facts are recorded in a special 
"Complaints Book" and transmitted, by telephone, to the 
Medical Officer of Health, the same day. 
If the Tuberculosis Officer considers that no 
further visits to any individual patient are required 
or advisable, the name is deleted from the street re- 
gister and the "form" placed in the folder beside the 
other papers relating to that patient, 
By this method every patient is followed up 
systematically as long as he is living in the City and 
need never be lost sight of except on the express in- 
structions of the Tuberculosis Officer, unless, of 
course, he changes his address and does not intimate 
the fact to any of the Dispensary staff, 
Examination of Contacts. This is arranged by 
the visiting nurses, but owing to the demands on the 
small medical staff in other directions it cannot be 
practised so extensively as is desirable, 
It has, however, proved a most valuable method of 
discovering unrecognised cases of tuberculosis and is 
so important that legislation to enforce it is, in the 
writer's opinion, desirable, 
No great hardship would be inflicted if a measure 
were introduced compelling the head of a household to 
furnish the Medical Officer of Health, after a death. from 
tuberculosis, with a certificate stating that all the 
home "contacts" of the deceased had been seen by a qual- 
ified medical man and undergone a proper examination, with 
the results thereof. 
Such certificate would, of course, be provided 
free of cost at the Dispensary and in this way the 
majority of "contacts" in any area would come within 
the purview of the Tuberculosis Officer who could thus 
institute treatment,where necessary, at the earliest 
possible moment. 
The ordinary case sheet outlined above is used 
for contacts and several can be filed together but a 
separate folder is always used for each definite or 
notified case. 
As a. rule no environmental particulars are re- 
quired as they are already in the possession of the 
Dispensary, 
Tabora.tory Work. The urine of each new case is 
examined as a matter of routine; the reaction and sp- 
ecific gravity are determined and tests for albumen, 
sugar and urochromogen are applied, 
This work is relegated to the nurses who also pre- 
pare and stain specimens,for microscopical investigation; 
of the samples of sputum submitted by the patients, 
The actual examination of the slides is under- 
taken by one of the medical staff. 
Incidentally it should be mentioned that it is a 
great advantage to have this work performed at the Dis- 
pensary, for if the physical signs are suggestive of 
tuberculosis a more thorough search is made; with a corr- 
esponding increase in the number of positive results, 
As a rule "direct smears" are made but frequently 
the simple method of "auto- digestio&' by incubating the 
entire sample of sputum at 37 o C for 24 hours or longer, 
as suggested many years ago by Sir Robert Philip, is used 
with satisfactory results. 
Occasionally other concentration methods are employed 
but have not been found, by the writer, to be of any very 
great value, 
The routine method of staining is to immerse the 
slides over -night id carbol fuchsin (at room temperature 
in warm weather; in the incubator during the winter) and 
finish off in accordance with the usual Ziehl- Neelsen 
procedure next day, 
If the result is desired more urgently the slides 
are immersed in carbol fuchsin in a Borrelts tube and 
Iitea.ted in a water bath, 
When tubercle bacilli are found in the sputum of a 
patient he is supplied with a sputum flask and a reason- 
able quantity of disinfectant, as required, at the Dispen- 
sary. 
The Work of the Clerical Staff. This constitutes 
a very important part of the Dispensary routine as it 
includes the fixing of appointments, the keeping of the 
various registers, the handling and safe- keeping of all 
correspondence, the filing of all the case records and 
the preparation of daily, weekly, monthly and yearly re- 
turns. 
The notifications are received daily from the 
Health. Department and are filed,a.t the Dispensary,after 
the particulars have been entered in a book register. 
This register is provided with columns in which 
the respective dates of the first visit to the patient by 
the nurse, and his first examination at the Dispensary can 
be inserted.(see Appendix) 
The proportion of the notified cases visited by the 
nurses or who have attended the Dispensary,, is thus easily 
ascertained; and it can be seen at a glance to what extent 
the Dispensary is keeping in touch with the local problem, 
In addition to the book register a double card in- 
dex is kept, one seriee of cards bearing the surnames and 
the other the names of streets, On the former the entry 
consi sts of the christian name with the number of the page 
of the notification book where all details can be found; 
while on the street cards the number of the house together 
with the page in the notification book are posted. 
(see Appendix). 
Indexed in this way many thousands of notificat- 
ions can be registered in small space, for relatively 
few duplicate -cards will be required, Such a system 
will last indefinitely and any case can be traced,in a 
momentmany years after the original notification, 
When a case dies the date of death is entered in 
the book register; the word "dead" is placed after the 
christian name in the "surname"series of cards but no 
entry is made in the street index, which reveals at a 
glance the local hotbeds of tuberculosis, 
Every Saturday morning the heed clerk prepareOfer 
each nurse, on a special form (see Appendix), a list of 
the cases,living in her district,notified during the 
week. The names of Dispensary patients who have 
failed to keep their appointments are incorporated in 
this list, and also those of cases admitted to, and dis- 
charged from, institutions, 
The date of the nurses' visit to each patient is 
filled in opposite the name and when the list is come 
plet %ed the form is returned to the clerk, 
Some such system is essential in order to keep in 
touch with all those patients who, in the opinion of the 
Tuberculosis Officer, ought to attend for observation - 
or other purposes, 
The head clerk is also responsible for extracting 
from the weekly death returns the names, ages and address- 
es of all the patients certified to have died from any 
form of tuberculosis. 
These are entered in a special death register and 
the necessary "cross" entries are made in the other re- 
gisters, 
In the case of a Dispensary patient the date of 
death. is marked on the front of the folder; the envir- 
onmental record is added and the entire dossier is filed 
away with the other deaths of the current year, the de- 
tails being tabulated later, 
Disinfection of the premises, bedding etc., is arr- 
anged after a death; precisely as after admission to an 
institution or change of address, 
Periodical Returns. As reports are required at 
intervals it is essential to keep the recórds and registers 
in such a manner that the information desired can be 
readily abstracted. 
It has already been mentioned that the records of 
the living sputum positive cases are filed separately and, 
by a simple count , it can be ascertained how many such cases 
are known to the Dispensary on any particular date. 
Two counts are made yearly namely on June 30th and 
December 31st. 
For administrative purposes the cases are div- 
ided into adults and children; the age limit for 
child is taken as 15 years because after the 16th 
birthday all individuals are eligible for the bene- 
fits of the National Insurance Act. 
A daily record is kept of the number of patients 
attending the Dispensary in each category, the num- 
ber examined, the number of visits paid by the nurses 
and the number of patients receiving treatment in the 
various institutions. 
The figures are arranged in parallel columns 
and provision is made for 31 entries (see Appendix). 
In this way the essentials of each month's work 
can be recorded on a single sheet of foolscap size and 
the years work on twelve. ' It is also possible, at a 
!mod 
glance,to see how much work ie done at the Dispensary, 
or how many beds in institutions are occupied on pax- 
ticular dates or during any longer period of time. 
The method of procedure has now been related at 
some length and as the collection of statistics is one 
of the fundamental functions of s Tuberculosis Dispensary, 
as laid down by the Departmental Committee, some de- 
tails will now be presented, under various headings, 
to give some idea of the volume of work accomplished* 
NOTIFICATIONS 
Between January 1st 1912 and December 31st, 1922 
3 ,9eß,9968 primary notifications had been received, 
6968 being in respect of tuberculosis of the lungs and 
3000 relating to "other forms" of tuberculosis, 
In the early years, owing to shortage of staff, 
only the "lung" cases were visited, but since January 
1920 practically every case notified in the City has 
been visited; the only exceptions are patients living 
in the better residential quarters, and inmates of 
Common Lodging Houses, 
Thus in 1922,of 775 cases notified 620 were vis- 
ited by the nurses and) of these, 459 came to the Dis- 
pensary for examinationoduring the year. 
Excluding the cases first notified in the death 
returns, 620 out of 691 were either visited by the 
nurses or examined at the Dispensary, 
In January 1922 all the notifications received 
prior to December 31st, 1921 were reviewed and it was 
&oudd that, at the latter date,/6584 cases notified as 
suffering from pulmonary' tuberculosis 3799 were dead, 
while of those not known to be dead. 1921 had attended 
the Dispensary, 138 had been visited by the nurses and 
726 were unknown to the Dispensary* 
The yearly figures are given in detail in the 
accompanying table and it will be observed that more 
than half the cases unknown to the Dispensary were not- 
ified in 1912 and 1913 lee" before the Dispensary 
machinery was in working orders 
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*1912 972 356 116 49 44 22 18 17 9 9 2 140 247 ... 1029 ... 
1913 796 ... 207 98 34 37 20 13 8 9 10 223144 1 804 8 
1914 665 ... ... 228 95 29 14 23 12 8 9 186 63 ... 667 2 
1915 612 ... ... ... 236 74 42 14 17 ' 9 5 155 68 ... 620 8 
1916 642 ... ... ... ... 256 93 35 18 8 10 167 52 13 652 10 
1917 590 ... ... ... ... ... 244 87 22 14 14 174 32 15 602 12 
1918 552 ... ... ... ... ... ... 202 66 32 30 176 29 23 558 6 
1919 519 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 190 79 26 182 27 18 522 3 
1920 593 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 203 77 264 31 22 597 4 
1921 532 ... ... ... ... ... 200 254 33 46 533 1 
Total 6473 356 323 375 409 418 431 391 342 371 383 1921 726 138 6584 54 
*Included in the gross total of 1029 for the year 1912 are 57 cases notified prior to that year. 
As regards the "other forms" of tuberculosis 
the 
2720 notifications were received, and /location of the 
disease , is set out in the table taken from the 
writer's Annual Report for 1921. 






z n ó Glands. Abdo- Menin- 
Bones Spinal Skin. Genito- General Millar Other 
ZZ men. ges. Joints. Column Urinary y' Organs. 
1913 450 154 82 66 74 42 4 9 9 4 6 
1914 293 84 71 55 42 14 3 1 16 5 2 
1915 352 99 95 66 49 13 2 4 13 7 4 
1916 345 123 51 71 57 15 7 5 12 ... 4 
1917 319 94 81 48 42 22 6 2 14 ... 10 
1918 267 77 51 52 38 16 10 4 14 1 4 
1919 205 34 73 44 22 15 1 3 8 4 1 
1920 244 45 62 53 32 15 4 5 18 5 5 
1921 245 43 66 49 47 10 5 6 13 2 4 
Total 2720 753 632 .- 504 403 162 42 39 117 28 40 
For the reasons given above a much smaller pro- 
portion of those "not known to be dead" were on the 
Dispensary Register, 
In 66 instances tuberculosis of the lungs was 
notified after tuberculosis of some other part or or- 
gan had been reported previously. 
In 34 of the cases the previous notification re- 
ferred to the lymphatic glands (usually of the neck); 
the site next in order of.frequency was the peritoneum, 
DISPENSARY PATIENTS. 
The total number of new patients entered on the 
Dispensary Register up to December 31st, 1922 was 9089; 
3633 were insured persons, 4461 were dependents of in- 
sured persons, leaving only 995 of the none- insured 
classes, 
1793, including "contacts" and cases sent up for an 
opinion, were first recognised to be tuberculous at the 
Dispensary, equivalent to 20 per cent of all the notif- 
ications received from January 1st, 1913 to December 31st, 
1922, 
A large proportion (about 63 per cent per annum for 
the years 1920 -21 and 22) do not, after careful obser- 
vation,present any definite sign of active tuberculosis; 
though in later years it is expected that sonne of the con- 
tacts" will ultimately develop the disease, 
The average number of attendances per annum by pat- 
ients is rather over 8,000 but it will be simpler to give 
the exact figures for a single year,and,therefore, the 
most recent is selected° 
During 1922, 9137 attendances were recorded by 2363 
patients; an average of 4 per patient° 
The total number of complete physical examinations 
was 2491, including 1147 males out of 3442 attendances, 
530 females out of 1735 attendances, and 814 children 
out of 3960 attendances. 
Thus the adults were thoroughly overhauled once 
in every three visits to the Dispensary and the children 
once in every five. 
2349 per cent of the cases had been verified bac- 
teriologically, 40.3 per cent of the maled, 30,8 per 
cent of the females, and only 2.0 per cent of the child- 
ren below 16 years of age. 
The details are tabulated below, 
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It has been mentioned that every endeavour is 
made to verify each diagnosis bacteriologically;and 
1861 specimens of sputa were examined at the Dispensary 
during the year 1922. 
Special attention is paid to the sputum positive 
patients (v.s,) and the number of these (alive and on 
the Dispensary Register) has risen yearly from 400,4n 
December 31st,1915,to 578 on December 31st,1922, 
It is not, however, to be inferred from this that 
there has been an increase in the morbidity of tuber- 
culosis; the explanation is that the Dispensary is 
getting into closer touch with all the cases of tuber- 
culosis in the City. 
Many of the patients had been in attendance since 
1913 and 1914. 
The preponderance of male cases (see table above) 
is notable; the explanation suggested is twofold namely: - 
(a). Males are more liable to contract pulmonary 
tuberculosis than females, owing to industrial 
conditions, as evidenced by the death returns. 
(b). The disease is of longer duration in males 
(see later). 
The negative cases who attended the Dispensary dur- 
ing 1922, 1799 in nurnber,were more evenly divided between 
the two sexes 1052 being males and 747 females. 
long. 
The majority (1069) of them were not notified and 
were simply contacts or suspects. T2ie remainder had been 
notified and the details of the parts implicated are set 
out on the following page :- 
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Unfortunately no ray apparatus has been prow, 
vided as yet, though it is confidently anticipated 
that the necessary plant will be forth - coming in the 
course of the next few months. However for some years 
past the Tuberculosis Officer has had the right to 
take patients to a. consulting radiologist for invest- 
igation (by screen and plate) when he deemed that such 
examination was necessary or advisable. 
THE WORK OF THE NURSES, 
Here again the figures for the most recent year 
(1922) will be given. 
797 new patients were seen in their homes and 
10,546 subsequent visits to old patients were made 
visits 
making a total of 111343/for the year, 
The actual number of individual patients on the 
nurses lists on December 31st, 1922 was 21238 compris. 
ing 954 males (including 404 ex service men) 529 fe- 
males and 755 children. 
553 of these cases had been verified bacteriol- 
ogically andlas these "open" cases are watched very 
carefully and visited more frequently on the whole than 
the "negative" cases a special analysis of their sex, 
conjugal and economic status, home conditions etc., was 
undertaken in January 1923 for the purpose of this :es- 
say., 
Below the age of 16 there were only 14 cases 
(4 males and 10 females) while above that age there were 
more than twice as many male cases as female, and above 
of,'age 
45 years/ four times the number. 
249 or over 46 per cent of the adult cases were 
between the ages of 20 and 35 years. 
As regards conjugal status 319 were married 202 
were single while 32 were widowers or widows, 
426 (315 males and 111 females), roughly 78 per 
cent pf the total, had received institutional treatment 
at some time or other and 254 (45 per cent) had been in 
Barrasford Sanatorium, 
With regard to their economic status this could 
not be ascertained in respect of 5 patients and 81 were 
in institutions,butjof the 467 remaining 198 were work- 
ing or fit for work (some only part time),235 were un- 
able to follow any occupation but were not bed fast, 
while 34 were confined to bed. 
Those comprised in the last category were mostly 
hospital cases for whom there was not sufficient accom- 
mpdation availeblet or who were unwilling to enter an 
institution, 
The housing conditions of 537 pati ents, who had 
been seen recently were classed as good in 157 cases, 
frankly bad in 109 cases while it was reported that there 
was much room for improvement in the remaining 271 in- 
stances, 
It is proverbial that overcrowding is rampant in 
Newcastle -upon -Tyne but when the sleeping arrangements 
were investigated a very serious state of affairs was 
disclosed. 
Although 81, including many of the worst cases, 
were in institutions, there were still 202 sputum pos- 
itive patients with neither separate room nor separate 
bed/ 
In 136 instances it was recorded that as a result 
( 
of the ministrations of the Dispensary Staff the sleep- 
ing arrangements had been changed for the better so the 
Original conditions must have been most unsatisfactory. 
Surely no better argument than the above figures 
is required for the oft repeated contention of the writer 
that it is more urgent to improve the homes of the work- 
ing classes than to spend more money on increasing the 
present accommodation in Sanatoria or founding farm or 
industrial colonies except, of Bourse, on experimental 
lines. 
TREATMENT 
This will be considered under the following head- 
ings:- Dispensary, Domiciliary, Sanatorium and Hospital. 
DISPENSARY. While the chief function of the Tub- 
erculosis Dispensary is to classify the cases in attend- 
ance and recommend appropriate treatment elsewhere, or 
keep the patients under observation during Domiciliary 
and after Institutional Treatment, certain necessit4ous 
cases are given medicine and special forms of therapy 
are practised e.g. tuberculin (injections and inunctions) 
and t'refills" for cases undergoing treatment by means of 
artificial pneumo - thorax (special sessions). 
The last mentioned procedure is quite safe in out- 
patient work as the writer found when visiting Dr. .gist's 
clinic at the Laennec Hospital Paris in 1921 where he 
saw 35 out patients "refilled" during one after -noon 
session - each patient being "screened" before and after 
the introduction of the air. 
DOLICILIARY. This constitutes the bulk of all 
treatment received (see later) 
To a great extent the conditions under which it 
is administered are unsatisfactory and stand in need 
of arastic reform. In the writer's opinion a Tub- 
erculosis Care Committee should form an integral part 
of every Anti -Tuberculosis Scheme and should have ample 
funds at its disposal. 
In Newcastle-upon-Tyne. as a result of the repre- 
sentatiora of the writer, a Voluntary Tuberculosis Care 
Council was formed in 1921 to assist suitable cases re- 
ceiving treatment at home. It is doing good work but 
its operations are hampered by lack of financial supp- 
ort. 
SANATORIA. Beds are provided at Stannington San- 
atorium for children and at Barrasford for adults. 
(a). StannirLton Sanatorium. Since 1913, thirty 
beds have been maintained by the Corporation at this in- 
stitution and altogether 508 patients have been admitted. 
Patients,under the age of 16 years, suffering from 
any form of tuberculosis, are accepted for treatment. 
Very few "open" cases of pulmonary tuberculosis 
have been sent - the majority of the "lung" cases are 
mostly delicate children with suspicious symptoms or 
signs. 
Bone and joint cases, owing to the length of 
treatment required to secure satisfactory results, 
take up a relatively large amount of the available 
accommodation. Though, in the main, treatment is on 
conservative lines, operative measures are employed 
occassionally with a view to allowing discharge at an 
earlier date than would otherwise be possible; for the 
provision of beds is inadequate, 
As in other childrense sanatoria the results are 
most satisfactory and need not be further amplified. 
1121 Barrasford Sanatorium. Cniy adults (i.e. 
patients over 16 years of age) with lung tuberculosis 
are admitted and advanced and "acute" cases are not acc- 
beds 
epted. As already stated 20/were leased by the Newcas- 
tle- upon -Tyne Corporation in 1908 and this number was 
raised to 30 in 1913, During, and after the war more 
beds were reoired and a further increase,viz :- to 45 beds; 
was made in 1918. 
On February 19th, 1921 the Voluntary Committee, 
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having found it impossible to "caxry on "owing to post 
war difficulties, presented the buildings and equip - 
ment to the City of Newcastle -upon -Tyne the only con- 
ditions being that the institution should continue to 
be used for the. work for which it was designed. 
Since 1908 1142 Corporation patients (845 males 
and 297 females) have completed treatment there and 
the immediate results were eminently satisfactory as 
728 were discharged as "fit for work" and 282 improved, 
while only 132 left the institution "without improve - 
ment" or "worse 
The later or "ultimate" resulta are not so good 
however, showing that the improvement was not maintain- 
ed after the patients" return to their old environment. 
This is especially true of the sputum -positive 
patients for most of such cases treated in the earlier 
years are known to be dead or cannot be traced. The 
details are best shown in tabular form.: (see table 
opposite) 
It is interesting to note that 53 cases which had 
not been verified bacteriologically before, or during 
treatment, were later found to have bacilliferous sputum. 
Special forms of treatment e.g, by tuberculin or 
artificial pneumothorax, commenced at the Sanatorium, are 
continued later at the Tuberculosis Dispensary or at 
the Tuberculosis Wards at the City Hospital, Walker 
Gate (see Appendix K ) . 
It will be noted that no sanatorium accommod- 
ation has been provided for "other forms" of tuber- 
culosis in adults - a serious omission which it is 
hoped will soon be rectified, 
e Tuberculosis Pavilions at_City Hos,it.l. In 
June 1913 two small isolation wards were put at the 
disposal, and placed under the clinical control, of the 
Tuberculosis Officers 
The accommodation was insufficient and plans were 
prepared for a. new building with 62 beds, 
The new wards were opened in April 1916 and have 
proved the most valuable item of the "Combined Scheme." 
The total number of patients treated here up to 
December 31st, 1922 was 1342 (979 males and 363 females). 
- Various types of cases are admitted but generally 
speaking they are patients unsuitable for treatment at 
Barrasford Sanatorium. 
Thus when the diagnosis is in doubt patients are 
admitted for observation and subjected to special tests 
e,g, temperature reaction to exercise, diagnostic in- 
jections etc, 
/-o2. 
Emergency cases, such ae sudden haemoptysis, 
are also accepted. 
While a large proportion of the admissions 
were patients with advanced or acute disease, who 
were unable to secure proper isolation or nursing at 
home, the results of treatment were often extremely 
good. 
Treatment is on ordinary sanatorium lines namelyC, 
by means of rest and ample food under good hygienic 
conditions; but many cases have been treated by spec- 
ial methods e.g. artificial pneumo - thorax ,vaccines and 
tuberculin, 
T any. chronic cases -improved considerably and re- 
turned to work while numerous helpless and hopeless 
cases were satisfactorily isolated without incurring 
the stigma of entering a "Poor Law" institution, 
At the same time the home conditions were so re- 
lieved by the absence of the sufferer that the other 
members of the household were enabled to live in great- 
er comfort andt;hus /be trengthen their resistance to the 
disease, 
During the War some difficulty was, experienced 
owing to insubordination of patients but since the 
appointment of an Assistant Tuberculosis Officer, who 
resides at the Hospital,this trouble has practically 
vanished* 
A special reference must be made to treatment 
by artificial pneumo - thorax. This has been practised 
by the writer since 1913 but only to a very limited ex- 
tent* The early results were not satisfactory, largely 
because the treatment was attempted when the disease was 
hopelessly advanced, 
However, after seeing the excellent results ob- 
tained by Professor Rist in his clinic at the Laennec 
Hospital, the writer has employed this method in a much 
wider range of cases and is satisfied that in the maj- 
ority of instances great benefit has accrued to the 
patients. 
Even in advanced cases the suppression of the cough 
is often marvellous and the reduction in the amount of 
sputum is valuable from the point of view of prevention. 
The treatment has been attempted in 56 cases and 
in 41 of these a satisfactory collapse has been obtained. 
At the present time (March 1st, 1923) 29 patients 
are receiving this form of treatment, mostly with bene- 
ficial results, 
Of course, in the majority,cure cannot be hoped for 
but the relief of symptoms is extraordinary, 
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Some of the patients have previously had Sanat- 
orium treatment and relapsed; in nearly every instance 
the present condition of such patients is actually 
better than after the completion of the ori.Eina.l sanat- 
orium treatment. 
While the initial operation occupies some time, 
with a trained teary the "refills" can be accomplished 
in an average of ten minutes per case, and thus fifteen 
to twenty cases can easily be dealt with at one session, 
The apparatus employed is that designed by Dr, 
Kuss of. Paris; it is extremely convenient and easier to 
manipulate than any other model seen by the writer, (see plate). 
While, as above stated,. the patients are, as a 
rule, greatly benefitted by the treatment, it must be 
noted that epidemic influenza seems to be specially 
fatal to them, 
This has been observed by Burnand, Lunde, Guth 
and others (see Section 3), and it is significant that 
the writer had only two patients under his care under- 
going this form of treatment, at the time of the severe 
epidemic of 1918 - 19 and. both died of influenza, 
However, they were being treated as "out- patients" 
and died at home so no post mortem investigation was 
possible, 
It this connection it should be mentioned that, 
whenever permission can be obtained,a post mortem ex- 
amination is made of the organs of every patient who 
dies in the Tuberculosis Wards, with great profit to 
the medical staff. 
(d). Other Institutions. Any case requiring 
special treatment is referred to the Special Depart- 
ments of the Royal Victoria Infirmary, The Fleming Hem - 
orial Hospital (for children), The Maternity Hospital, 
or one of the other hospitals e *g9 for diseases of the 
eye, skin etc. 
Many cases also find their way to the Poor Law - 
Infirmary (Wingrove Hospital). 
SANATORIUM BENEFIT* As previously mentioned this 
was one of the provisions of the National Insurance Act 
1911; the clauses dealing with it took effect from. 
July 1st 1912 and it ceased to be a special benefit for 
insured persons after April 30th 1921* 
The treatment granted was practically the same as 
that given to the non- insured residents of- Newcastle- 
upon -Tyne except that some of the patients receiving Dom- 
iciliary treatment received "extra nourishment" in the 
form of milk and eggs. 
The total number of applications received was 1864 
from 1549 men and 315 women. Only 54 of the applicants 
were suffering from non -pulmonary tuberculosis, partly 
owing, no doubt, to the fact that no residential treat- 
ment was provided for the various conditions coming with- 
in this category. 
The nature of the treatment is shown in the appended 
table taken from the writer's Official Report:; 
















































































p1 O C 
1912 36 26 4 ... 2 1 ... ... 4 Nil. 
1913 92 49 24 4 7 5 3 3 3 
1914 108 51 32 10 11 7 4 4 1 9 
1915 76 34 29 9 12 7 3 2 3 5 
1916 65 27 65 20 12 4 12 4 8 11 
1917 47 22 83 10 19 13 9 7 2 17 
1918 53 47 47 15 22 13 15 6 3 52 
1919 61 68 59 33 7 9 2 5 3 76 
1920 88 85 56 5 3 9 ... ... 1 146 
1921 21 22 12 ... 1 ... ... 1 52 
Totals 647 431 411 106 95 69 48 28 29 371 
Institutional Treatment (Sanatorium and Hospital) 
only amounted to. 1641 per cent of the treatment grant- 
ed; the remainder was administered while the patients 
were living in their homes (Domiciliary 79.1 per cent, 
Dispensary 4.8 per cent). 
Domiciliary treatment thus formed by far the 
largest item and, generally speaking, while receiving 
14%ost 
it the patients stoodnin need of assistance and re. 
ceived - least. 
The details of the total amount of treatment re- 
ceived by the applicants of the various years appear 
in the table submitted below ; - 
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? ̂  2 Dom. Disp. San. Hosp. Dom. Disp. San. Hosp. 
1912 73 29816 182 2891 973 33862 88.0 0.6 8.5 2.9 283 397 
1913 187 99765 2519 7497 3524 113287 88.1 2.2 6.6 3 1 1908 2185 
1914 228 118227 8569 10846 6975 144617 817 6.0 7.5 4 8 2380 3511 
1915 175 70733 5601 8026 4736 89096 79.3 6.3 9.1 5.3 1655 2055 
1916 217 92202 7541 9034 8010 116787 78.9 6.5 7.8 6.8 2137 2580 
1917 212 85930 5469 8394 8930 108723 79-0 5.0 7.8 8.2 1775 2025 
1918 221 90082 5739 11687 8674 116182 77.4 4.8 10.0 7.8 2179 1988 
1919 247 64710 5350 12621 10211 92892 69.7 5.8 13.6 1Ò.0 1917 1686 
1920 247 43808 1070 10090 7453 62421 70.2 1.7 16.2 11.9 1580 1157 
1921 57 1696 ... 1010 563 3269 51.9 ... 30.9 17.2 170 78 
Totals1864 69696942040 82096 60049 881154 79.1 4.8 9.3 6.8 15984 17662 
The writer's views on this subject may be summ- 
arised in two sentences taken from his report to the 
r 
Insurance Committee in 1920 :- 
"Seven and `a. half years experience of "Sanatorium 
Benefie has revealed to us our limitations and 
has demonstrated,beyond question,that too much 
attention has been paid to attempts to cure and 
far too little to those conditions which pre- 
cipitate attacks of actual clinical tuberculosis 
and cause relapses 
By removing those conditions we shall not 
only reduce the tuberculosis mortality, but we 
shall also benefit the general health. of the 
SECTION I 
SUMMARY AND OBSERVATIONS 
S U M M A R Y . 
The activities of the local branch of "The Nation- 
al Association for the Prevention of Tuberculosis ",which 
culminated in the erection of Baxrasford Sanatorium are 
recounted. 
Then an account is given of Dr.H.B.Armstrong's Re- 
/gel 
port, in which he criticised the recommendationsof. the 
Royal Commission and advocated the adoption, by the City 
Council, of an Anti -tuberculosis Programme. 
The National Insurance Act, 1911, marked a new era, 
and preparation had to be made to a.diiinister the clauses 
relating to "Sanatorium Benefit ". 
The writer was appointed Tuberculosis Officer in 
February 1913 and was called upon to assist in the pre- 
paration of a "Combined Scheme ". 
The premises and the nature of the staff are de- 
scribed, 
The Dispensary Routine is related in some detail; 
the source of the patients and the method of dealing with 
arc 
them s discussed: the nature of the records kept and the 
mode of filing them are described, 
A convenient method of keeping all patients under 
continuous observation is described and the importance 
of the examination of "contacts" is emphasised. 
An account of the work of the clerical staff is 
given; a useful form of notification register and a 
simple method of registering a large number of notific- 
ations on the Card Index System, in small space, are 
described. 
The question of periodical returns is discussed 
and the use of a special "Daily Record",whereby a 
synopsis of the month's work can be obtained on one sheet 
and the work twelve, advocated. 
A survey is made of the yearly notifications, pat- 
ients in attendance at the Disp&Isaxy, number of com- 
plete physical examinations, laboratory work, and, the 
treatment afforded at the Dispensary, in the patients' 
homes, at the Sanatoria, Hospital for Advanced Cases and 
other institutions. 
Special stress is placed upon the importance of the 
Tuberculosis Hospital in any complete scheme and special 
reference is made to treatment by means of Artificial Pneumo- 
thorax. 
Finally "Sanatorium Benefit" is dealt with; the results 
are shown to have been disappointing and it is held that the 
cause was the unsatisfactory conditions under which DOW.. 
84 
iciliary Treatment was administered; S4 per cent of the 
treatment granted was given to the patients in their 
homes. 
Tables are presented in support of the opinionsad- 
vanced and some of the "forms" in use at the Dispensary 
are given in an appendix. 
OBSERVAT I ONS 
While present methods are, in the main, on right 
lines too much attention has, in the writer's opinion, 
been paid to attempts at cure and too little to pre - 
ventionAof disease,=d of quiescent 
disease. 
Further legislation is required to stop the sources 
of massive infection; a purer milk supply is essential 
and the wilfully careless consumptive must be punished. 
Improved industrial and housing conditions for the 
working classes are also very important factors. 
Propaganda to emphasise the necessity of preserving 
health from childhood upward are very desirable. 
The results of treatment of tuberculosis among the 
working classes are unsatisfactory because the disease is 
usually recognised too late and the post- sanatorium con- 
ditions of the patients are unfavourable. 
More attention should be paid to tuberculosis in 
the Medical Curriculum and Tuberculosis Dispensaries 
should be more adequately staffed and equipped (X rays 
facilities etc,). 
Compulsory notification of pleurisy with effusion 
is already overdue and the writer is of opinion that the 
time is ripe for the consideration of the compulsory 
examination of the contacts of a fatal case. 
The conditions under which Domiciliary Treatment is 
administered stand in need of drastic revision and a 
Tuberculosis Care Committee,with ample funds at its dis- 
posal, should be an integral part of every "Tuberculosis 
Scheme ". 
The results of treatment by Artificial Pneumothorax 
warrant its employment in a wider range of cases than is 
customary at the present time in this country. 
The consumptive has great difficulty in securing 
work suited to his physical capacity; suitable work should 
be provided; if need be, by adaptation of the present 
day "Workhouse." 
The tuberculous are, in some measure at least, the 
cripples of industry and the question of a more liberal 
allowance from the FrIrandly Societies is worth considering; 
in any case, -under present conditions, the expectation of 
life of a patient of the industrial classes suffering from 
"open" pulmonary tuberculosis is considerably less 
than that of the old -age pensioner aged 70 years. 
The morbidity of, and mortality from tuberculosis 
are both decreasing; extension of methods of prevent- 
ion and treatment along the lines indicated will, it 





DEATHS FROM TUBERCULOSIS IN NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE 
"La statistique, malgré ses imperfections, 
demeure encore le meilleur élément d'enquéte." 
(I.Straus. La Tuberculose et son Bacille.1895). 
011 MI oQo --- 
OBSERVATIONS ON THE DEATHS FROM TUBERCULOSIS 
IN NEWCASTLE- UPON- TYNE 
It is said that we learn more from our failures 
than from our successes and in the present connection 
the deaths from tuberculosis constitute our failures. 
A special section has therefore been devoted to :- 
(A). A consideration of the distribution of the 
deaths as regards sex and age. 
(73). An analysis of, and notes on, some of the 
fatal cases which have come within the 
writer's own cognisance i.e. since 1913. 
(C). A review of the death -rates from tuberculosis 
during the period 1884 ii.1922. 
(A). THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE DEATHS WITH REFERENCE TO 
SEX AND AGE 
Unfortunately in the earlier records the sexes were 
not differentiated but since 1911 the Registrar General has 
separated the deaths into sexes as well as age periods 
During the decennial period 1911 - 20 the number of 
deaths of bona-fide residents of Newcastle certified as due 
to tuberculosis waS 5211. 
3796 of the deaths were from pulmonary tuberculosis 
and 1415 from the "other forms" of the disease and it will 
be convenient to consider these two categories separately. 
56 
1 Pulmonary Tuberculosis. Under this heading were 
included 2172 men and 1624 women i.e. there was an ex- 
cess of males over females of roughly 33 per cent, 
The explanation is to be sought in the conditions 
of industrial employment. 
During the War there was a definite increase in 
the number of deaths amongst women; so much so that a 
special report was called for by the Sanitary Committee 
in 1917, 
This increase was attributed mainly to the fact 
that such an exceptionally large number of women were em- 
ployed under industrial conditions,in munition and other 
factories, at the time. 
In this connection it is interesting to note that 
no case of tuberculosis has come to the notice of the 
writer amongst members of the W.A.A.C., or other Womens o 
Auxiliary Forces, although these bodies of women were re- 
cruited at a time when the increase in the number of fe- 
male deaths from pulmonary tuberculosis was causing grave 
alarm viz:- 1917 - 18. 
This would seem to show that the more satisfactory 
environment as regards billeting, nourishment and employ- 
ment enjoyed by these girls saved many of them from devel- 
oping pulmonary tuberculosis. 
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2441 or more than two - thirds of the total deaths 
in the years 1911 - 20,occurred between the ages of 15 
and 45 years; while in the aggregate the males outnum- 
bered the females, below the age of 25 years, there were 
actually more deaths amongst females than males and this 
was especially marked at the age period 5 - 15 years 
namely 160 girls to 103 boys or 0059 per thousand living 
as opposed to 0036 per thousand. 
( (Note. The figures used for the calculations are 
those of the 1911 census as the 1921 figures have not ) 
) 
(yet been published.) 
Above the age of 25 years the mortality of males was 
much heavier; at the age period 45 - 65 years the rates per 
thousand living were 3.14 for men and 1.32 for women; at 
ages above 65 years the figures were 1.53 for males and 
0.47 for females. 
The variations are seen more clearly when represented 
graphically and a special chart has been prepared (see 
opposite.) 
2. Non- Pulmoner y_ Tuberculosis. The deaths were divided 
more evenly between the two sexes namely 733 males and 632 
females, 
The heaviest mortality occurred in the early years of 
life when tuberculous meningitis and tabes mesenterica claim 
so many victims. 
The death rates per thousand living at various 
age periods are shown in the table which follows:.. 
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(B), ANALYSIS OF AND NOTESON. FATAL CASES 
Since 1913 a special record of all the deaths 
from tuberculosis of Newcastle residents, occurring in 
the City, has been kept., up to December 31st, 1922 the 
total number of such deaths was 4762. 
In 3442 instances the cause was pulmonary tuber. 
culosis and in 1320 non -pulmonary* 
Only 10 per cent of the deaths from phthisis occ- 
urred in children, i.e. individuals below 16 years of 
age, as contrasted with 75 per cent of the deaths from 
the "other forms" of tuberculosis (compare with Registrar 
General's figures 1911 - 20 (see A.)) 
With reference to sex there was again a great excess 
of males among the deaths from tuberculosis of the 
lungs in adults,namely 1858 men and only 1200 women, 
On the other hand the deaths from non -pulmonary 
forms were fairly evenly divided between the two sexes 
(696 males and 624 females). 
Un- Notified Cases It is still a regrettable fact that 
quite a large proportion of the fatal cases of tubercul» 
osis die before notification. Thus in 1922 11,8 per 
cent of the pulmonary cases had not been notified prior 
to death and 46,0 per cent of the non -pulmonary. 
With reference to the non -pulmonary cases it has 
to be borne in mind that a considerable proportion of 
the mortality is due to tuberculous meningitis which is 
very frequently not recognised till shortly before death. 
Also the lack of hospital accommodation for all 
varieties of "other forms" of tuberculosis probably plays 
a prominent part; for it is frequently objected that no 
useful purpose is served by notification unless appro- 
priate treatment is available, 
Not only do many patients escape notification but 
in a large percentage of the lung cases (26.7 in 1922) 
the notification is received within three months of the 
fatal issue i.e, at a time when the disease is so ad» 
vanced that there is no liktihood of treatment being of 
any avail, 
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The figures from one year to another show a re- 
markable similarity but details of the notification.. 
death interval are given in the table opposite. 
The proportion of un- notified cases is especially 
high in respect of children (20 - 30 per cent). 
Attempts have been made through the Medical Off.. 
icer of Health to secure more complete notification but 
a great deal of laxity still persists, 
Not only does the pulmonary form of the disease 
cause the vast majority of the deaths but in a still 
greater proportion of the cases of tuberculosis attend- 
ing theDispensary is the disease located in the lungs, 
Special attention is therefore necessarily given 
to this class of case and the subsequent remarks apply 
exclusively to pulmonary tuberculosis. 
Bacteriological verification of Diagnosis. Pract- 
ically every case notified in the City is visited by the 
nurses and every endeavour is made to verify the lung 
cases bacteriologically. 
2033 of the total cases coming within this invest - 
igation (3442) had had tubercle bacilli found in their 
sputum;in the year 1922 positive results were recorded 
in respect of 205 of the 322 deaths (i.e. 53.6 per cent). 
If the un- notified cases be excluded, and of course 
it was impossible for the Dispensary staff to get into 
touch with them, the percentage is 72,2 which can be 
regarded as fairly satisfactory. 
Deaths in Institutions. Sir A.Newsholme has for 
many years insisted upon the benefit likely to accrue 
to the community by the segregation of dying cases of 
pulmonary tuberculosis; during the ten years under re- 
view 944 phthisical patients died in institutions viz: - 
336 in the Tuberculosis Wards at the City Hospital, 599 
in the Poor .Law Infirmary and 9 in the Sanatoria (Barr- 
asford and Stannington). 
Duration of Illness. Considerable interest attach- 
es to the duration of the illness in fatal cases of 
pulmonary tuberculosis and the estimates given by diff- 
erent authorities vary greatly e.g. LQuis was of opinion 
that the average life-time of a consumptive was two years 
while Williams estimated the duration (amongst private 
patients however) at eight years. 
The writer has taken careful histories of all his 
patients with a view to determining-the duration of the 
illness prior to notification and subsequently; in fatal 
cases the two items give the total length of illness from 
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appearance of symptoms till death. 
Two groups of material have been utilised namely : - 
(a).All the fatal cases of pulmonary 
tuberculosis registered each year. 
(b).only the known sputum positive 
cases dying in each year, 
The results of the analysis of the two sets of 
.figures correspond very closely as will be seen in the 
table submitted. 
In the first place it is found that the average 
length of illness registered has increased very consid- 
erably since 1913 and the obvious reason is that the 
Dispensary has been in touch with the cases from a re- 
latively earlier stage of their illness; latterly of 
course, the increased institutional accommodation pro- 
vided has played an important part also, 
The detailed figures are given in the table 
opposite. 
The overwhelming majority of the cases included 
belonged to the industrial classes and the writer is of 
opinion that at the present day the duration of illness 
in working class adult males is rather over three years 
and about nine 'months less in the women, This longer 
duration of illness amongst males helps to account for 
the large excess of males (five males to two females) on 
the "live" files of the Dispensary. 
The statistics relating to the children are apt 
to be misleading for the numbers are small and the more 
chronic cases may live, to be classed as "adults ". Gen- 
erally speaking, however, the disease runs a much more 
rapid course in childhood and this is of course espec- 
ially true below the age of ten years, 
Unfortunately it is usually found that sy-_:ptoms 
have existed for a very long time before the case has 
been notified e.g. in 1922, while the average length of 
time the fatal illness lasted was 35.1. months, the in- 
terval between notification and death was only 16 months, 
showing that, en the average, each patient presented 
symptoms of pulmonary tuberculosis 18 - 20 months before 
notification. 
This only goes further to prove that some means of 
"speeding up" notification is necessary, 
mil History. While this is very important as re- 
gards meningeal and glandular tuberculosis in children;it 
is of the greatest significance in respect to tuberculosis 
of the lungs. 
Reginald Thompson in his book "Family Phthisis" stated 
that fifty per cent of the off- spring of a tuberculous 
union die of tuberculosis. 
j i- 
Although a great deal has been written on this 
subject it must be observed that concerning it there 
is much that is not clearly understood. For example, 
in the vast majority of cases, the phthisica.l parent 
and children all develop the disease within the space 
of a, few years and hence it is difficult to believe 
that the child has been infected in its infancy by the 
parent who at that time presented no symptoms of the 
disease. 
The suggestion is rather that some common pre- 
disposing cause or procatarctic factor has operated on 
parent and off- spring at about the same time. 
As an example of what is meant the history of one 
family is now related: - 
Jas, IvIcA. aged 62 years was notified as a case of 
pulmonary tuberculosis on August 10th, 1917; he never 
visited the Dispensary at that time but has recently 
been examined namely on January 1st, 1923, when he was 
found to have signs of "qucent" or "arrested" disease. 
In September 1920 a grand- daughter Sheila M. aged 
22 years,who was living with him,died of tuberculous 
meningitis. 
The next victim was Mary M. aged 33 years,,daughter 
of the first mentioned case and mother of the second; she 
was notified on January 21st, 1921 and died of phthisis 
on June 27th, 1921. 
Towards the end of 1922 three more sputum -positive 
cases were found among th contacts namely Bernard McA. 
aged 23 years and Lawrence McA. aged 31 years, sons of 
James McA.) and Catherine McA. aged 31 years wife of Law- 
rence McA. 
Another on of James MeA. has been examined and is 
still under suspicion. 
The first patient James McA. stated that he had had 
no symptoms of chest trouble before 1915. 
This is perhaps an extreme case but it illustrates 
the terrible toll exacted by tuberculosis from one fam- 
ily within the space of a few years. 
An interesting feature is that the nature and sit- 
uation of the lung lesions were very similar in all the 
blood relations, points which have frequently been not- 
iced in other families by the writer,and suggest the 
existence of anhereditary "locus resistentiae minorisl 
For some reason or another e.g. owing to deaths in 
an institution, full details of all the 3442 cases were 
not available but of 3149 cases investigated it was found 
that some near relative was suffering from, or had died of 
pulmonary tuberculosis in 1182 cases i.e. 37.5 per cent, 
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Special analysis of the figures relating to 
sputum -positive cases only, 2033 in number, shows that 
a family history of tuberculosis of the lung was ob- 
tained in 718 cases namely 35.3 per cent, an almost 
identical proportions 
A Parental - history was given in 266 cases i.e. 
13.0 per cent, but it is found that the proportion of 
female patients giving such a history was higher than 
males namely 14.5 per cent as compared with 10.9 per 
cent. (see table opposite). 
This finding is in keeping with the previous 
observations and tends to prove that the conditions 
under which men work tenádefinitely to increase the 
morbidity of phthisis among them quite apart from the 
questions of heredity and familial infection, 
In no fewer than 80 instances was there a his- 
tory that the deceased's husband or wife had suffered 
from pulmonary tuberculosis and the writer it of op- 
inion that "conjugal tuberculosis" is not so uncommon 
as is usually stated. 
With the accurate records now available through 
notification etc., it is surprising to find in how many 
cases the spouse of a phthisical patient dies of tuber- 
culosis, often after a lapse of several years however, 
The writer now has records of 184 instances in 
which both husband and wife suffered from pulmonary 
tuberculosis; in some cases both husband and wife are 
dead; in others one or both are still alive with the 
disease, 
An interesting point, which the writer has not 
seen mentioned previously is that patients with a 
family history of tuberculosis die at a relatiî ely 
earlier age on the average than those with no such 
history. 
In this series of cases it means a difference 
of about seven years in favour of those without a par- 
ental history. 
Again below the age of 40 years a history of 
parental phthisis was given in 15.5 per cent of the 
cases as opposed to 7. 5 per cent of those over 40 
years of age, Of the males who died aged 40 years or 
over, only 5,4 per cent acknowledged phthisieal par- 
entage. 
Thus it can be safely deduced that the effects of 
a parental history of tuberculosis are more' in evidence 
before middle age; which is in harmony with Brownleefs 
view that the 9'middle age" type of phthisis is due to un- 
favourable industrial conditions, 
Conjugal Status. 2033 sputum positive cases 
were investigated and it was found that 1019 were 
married (626 males 393 females) 899 were single (524 
males 375 females) and 115 were widowed (62 males and 
53 females). 
An interesting feature is that in only 11 in- 
stances did pregnancy occur after the finding of tub- 
ercle bacilli. in the sputum. While active pulmonary 
tuberculosis frequently reval.s itself shortly after 
childbirth; in the writer's experience it is very un- 
common for a woman known to have "open" phthisis to 
become pregnant. 
This paucity of material (though not generally 
recognised) possibly accounts for the very conflicting 
views of different authors on the effects of pregnancy 
on the course of pulmonary tuberculosis. 
Incidentally it is worthy of note that, no case 
has come to the writer's knowledge of a pregnant 
"sputum -positive" woman dying before giving birth to her 
child, 
Clinical Notes. Only brief mention will be made 
of some of the outstanding features, 
Thus haemoptysis and pleurisy with effusion were 
more frequently given as the mode of onset amongst males 
,-, 
than females, whereas among the latter an insidious 
. onset with anaemia was more common. 
Pleurisy with effusion, as the late Sir William 
Osier said, puts the stamp of chronicity on pulmon- 
ary tuberculosis and it is significant that most of 
the cases coming under observation who developed bony 
lesions e.g. spinal caries or hip joint disease, after 
the establishment of the lung condition, dated their 
illness from an attack of pleurisy with effusion. 
Fistula- in -ano has been recorded much more com- 
monly in males than in females (ratio 7 to 1) and is 
usually found associated with disease of a chronic 
type. 
Although the throat is examined as a routine, in 
very few cases has any definite hypertrophy of the 
faucial tonsils been detected and where this was present 
the type of disease was again inclined to be chronic. 
In several instances however when the tonsils had 
been recently removed the disease was very acute in 
character and, in the writer's opinion, the operation 
should be strictly banned in all cases of pulmonary tub- 
erculosis, 
It would appear that while enlargement of the ton - 
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may have a protective or immunising influence in re- 
gard to tuberculosis of the lungs. 
This is perhaps what one could expect for it is 
known that in a, fair proportion of cases there is 
some tuberculous focus in the tonsil, and the modern 
writers on immunology insist that there must be some 
tuberculous lesion present in the body if the "allergic" 
state is to be maintained, 
In any event the surgical removal of tuberculous 
tonsils is in opposition to the conservative methods 
usually employed in dealing with tuberculosis of other 
organs. 
The final observations are in connection with the 
site of the lesions in the lungs. Some, e.goo Láennec 
state that the right lung is first affected more common- 
ly than the left, and others e.g. Louis and Cotton, vice 
versa. 
The location of the disease has been noted in 1232 
positive cases and every year it has been noticed that 
the male cases present more advanced lesions on the right 
side as a rule, whereas the females are more "left sided ". 
The details are shown in the table opposite and,if_ 
the indefinite cases are eliminated, 69 per cent of males 
showed more advanced disease on the right side when first 
examined and 61 per cent of the females more advanced 
disease of the left side, 
Of course no claim is made that the lung most 
affected was the site of the original lung focus; the 
majority of the cases showed extensive lesions when 
first seen, 
No satisfactory explanation can be given; possibly 
the extra use of the right arm by men may render the 
right lung more susceptible to the spread of the disease, 
Dr. Alexander James has stated that the lesions of 
the left upper lobe advance more rapidly than those of 
the right lung and that may give some clue, for the fe- 
male cases usually came under observation with more ex- 
tensive disease than the mend 
The figures are too large to suggest coincidence 
and are similar year after year; and as the writer has 
never seen this point mentioned previously it was thought 
well to introduce it on this occasion. 
M. . REVIEW OF THE DEATH-RATES FROM TUBERCULOSIS, 
Newcastle -upon - yne shares with its neighbours 
Tynemouth, Gateshead and South Shields the unenviable 
distinction of having, in recent years, the heaviest death,* 
rates from tuberculosis of all the County Boroughs in 
England, 
This is, no doubt, largely due to the nature of the 
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The decrease has been most striking in respect 
of the non- pulmonary forms of the disease; whereas the 
average yearly number of deaths from °other forms° of 
tuberculosis in the period 1891 - 95 was 207, in 1922, 
although the population had increased by roughly 50 per 
cent,the corresponding figure was only 1000 
The general death rate declined also, of course, 
but not to the same extent,for while tuberculosis acc- 
ounted for 14,19 per cent of the deaths from all causes 
in the years 1886 - 90 the corresponding figure for 
the quinquennium 1916 - 20 was 11.70 per cent and for 
the year 1922 was 10.49 per cent. 
The detailed figures of population, number of 
deaths from all causes and from pulmonary and non -pul- 
monary tuberculosis, and the 'corresponding death- rates 
etc., are shown in the table submitted. 
The steady decline in the number of deaths, both 
relative and actual, is a very hopeful feature and very 
encouraging to those engaged in Anti- tuberculosis work.0 tee.'" ) 
With the prosecution of further efforts along pre- 
ventive lines there seems every reason to believe that 
the rate of decline can be further accelerated. 
Although no proved method of vaccination against 
tuberculosis is yet available ands indeed such may never 
be discovered still it is of great interest to know 
that in 1754 barely 50 years before the introduction 
of vaccination small pox accounted for one in every 
ten deaths, a proportion almost identical with that 
enacted by tuberculosis today, 
. 
SUIDnAR.Y c?F' SEC`rIt?PT II. . `.swnviNnerrY-.-w.ww0 
The subject matter is disposed under three headings: - 
(A), A consideration of the distribution of the deaths 
as regards age and sex, 
The registrar General's figures for the decennial 
period 1911 20 are brought under survey. 
It is shown that whereas only 10 per cent of the deaths 
from pulmonarg..tuberculosis occurred below the age of 
16 years, 75 per cent of the deaths from non - pulmonary 
tuberculosis were those of children below 16 years of 
age, 
With special reference to phthisis there was a great 
excess of male deaths; below the age of 25 years how- 
ever there were more female than male deaths most not- 
iceable at the age period 5 - 15 years, 
Amongst women the heaviest death rate occurred at 
the age period 25 - 45 years; the death rate among men 
was highest between the ages of 45 and 65 years andlat 
that age period,was more than double the female death 
rate, 
The excess of male deaths is attributed to the com- 
bination of bad housing and unfavourable industrial 
conditions, The increase in female deaths during the 
war is held to have been caused by the number of women 
(B). 
who engaged in munition and other work in fact- 
ories at the time. 
An analysis of, and notes on, some of the fatal 
cases which have come within the writer's own con- 
nisance 1913 - 19220 
Figures and tables are presented to' show that 
there was great laxity in regard to notification 
especially of the non- pulmonary forms of tuber- 
culosis. 
Figures are given showing the proportion of the 
lung cases verified bacteriologically and the num- 
ber of phthisical patients who died in institutions. 
The duration of the fatal illness is considered 
and the opinion expressed that the average length 
of time from onset of symptoms till death is rather 
over three years in the case of men and about nine 
months less in women. 
Evidence is adduced to prove that on the average 
the date of notification is, in point of time, further 
removed from the onset of the illness than from the 
date of death. 
Family history is discussed and an illustrative 
example of a "family cluster" is given. 
The similarity of the lesions, as regards site in 
the lungs)in blood relations)is noted, 
A parental history is found to be commonA among 
women and below the age of 40 years (both sexes), 
Figures are given which suggest that "conjugal 
phthisis" is not very un- common. 
The suggestion, backed by figures, is made that 
sputum positive women rarely become pregnant and it 
is held that this may give a clue to the conflict 
of testimony as to the effects of gestation upon 
pre -existing pulmonary tuberculosis. 
The results of study of the individual cases in- 
dicate that haemoptysis and pleurisy with effusion 
are more common modes of onset in men than in wo- 
men; in the latter the disease more frequently be- 
gins insidiously with anaemia, 
Enlargement of the tonsils is shown to have occ- 
urred but rarely in the series of cases and the view 
is put forward that it is dangerous to attempt re- 
moval of these organs in cases of pulmonary tubercul- 
osis, 
Figures are presented which show that when the 
patients first came under observation the left lung 
was, on the average, more extensively diseased than 
the right in females, and that for the males the con- 
verse was true. 
fr- 
! 
(o). A Review of the Death rates from tuberculosis in 
1884 - 1922. 
The returns indicate that the death rate from 
tuberculosis steadily decreased until 1913. During 
the War phthisis claimed an increasing number of vic- 
tims but the decline in the number of deaths from 
"other forms" continued, 
It is shown that after the Armistice the death 
rate from pulmonary tuberculosis again began to show 
a reduction. 
In 1922 the death rate from all forms of tubercul- 
osis was less- than 50 per cent of the 1384 rate and 
the actual number of fatal cases recorded was much 
lower than in any previous year although the popul- 
ation had increased from 1572567 in 1884 to 281,600 
in 1922, 
7? 
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SECTION III. _... .., _.,.... 
THE INTER -RELATIONS 
of 
INFLUENZA AND PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS 
We look on nature with our eyes, not with our reason. 
Truth lies deeps and must be fetched up at leisure." 
(Seneca) 
000 
INFLUENZA AND PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS 
Prior to the recent pandemics the traditional 
view that influenza increased the morbidity of, and 
mortality from, pulmonary tuberculosis was accepted 
practically without question. 
Thus 0.Leichtenstern (1) dealing with influenza 
in"Nothnagells Encyclopedia. of Practical Medicinestated:.. 
The mortality tables of all countries agree in 
showing considerable rise in the mortality from 
pulmonary tuberculosis in influenza periods. 
With this fact the observation of every clinic- 
ian agreesa that the course of tuberculosis of 
the lungs is markedly and unfavourably influen- 
ced by influenza and its pneumonic complications, 
Latent, quiescent cases often became active, 
"healed" or healing foci broke out anew; afebrile 
cases were changed to the hectic type, or to acute 
"phthisis florida", and frequently haemoptysis 
was induced," 
J,F,Goodhart (2) writing on influenza in Allbutt & 
Rollestonts"System of Medicineustated:- 
"Many a case of tuberculosis) seemed to start from 
an attack of influenza, and many a case of phthisis 
was certainly sent on its way with an alarming 
increase in the rapidity of its progress*" 
Similarly Edward R.Baldwin (3) in Osler's "Sys- 
tem of Medicine" wrote Ia 
"Influenza is a frequent and important agent in 
bringing latent tuberculosis to light," 
"Influenza must be classed as an important ex- 
citing cause (of tuberculosis) if not e true pre. 
disposition," 
Numerous other quotations in the same strain 
could be cited and thus when the serious outbreak of in- 
fluenza occurred in 1918, it was confidently predicted 
that tuberculosis morbidity and mortality would be ser- 
iously increased, 
Such a visitation as the influenza pandemic of 
1918 - 19 naturally caused a great stir in medical cir- 
cles and an enormous literature, consisting of special 
reports, monographs and contributions to the profession- 
al journals, has arisen, 
A great opportunity was offered to review the op- 
inions previously expressed on the inter -relations of 
influenza, and tuberculosis and perhaps the most remark- 
able feature was the great divergence of the views of 
the different writers, 
Such a difference of opinion could perhaps have 
been anticipated,having frequently occurred in the past, 
for in 1837 Bouvier (4) wrote 
"On 1°rß dit justement, les mémes questions renaissent 
a chaque épidémie catarrhale, et leurs solutions 
diverses se reproduisent chaque fois á. peu près les 
mêmes," 
Thus Sir John Moore (5) writing in January 1919 
stated: - 
"Influenza is a perilous complication of pulmonary 
consumption," 
On the other hand, Professor Fishberg (6a) discussed 
the subject fully in November 1919 and concluded that :- 
"Tuberculous patients are no more liable to suffer 
from influenza than persons with healthy lungs,and, 
when phthisica.l patients contract influenza,the a- 
cute complicating disease is not likely to run a 
more acute, seveze and fatal course than (in) others ®* 
Although the Ministry of Health and the Registrer 
General published extensive and valuable reports on the 
epidemic, it is rather surprising that very few articles 
dealing specifically with influenza and tuberculosis app- 
eased in the medical press of this country,and it is note- 
worthy that in neither of the two British journals devoted 
exclusively to tuberculosis,, has any original contribution 
dealing with the subject appeared up to date. 
On the contrary, it excited considerable attent- 
ion abroad and this is reflected in the extensive lit- 
erature which now exists. 
As above mentioned,the views of the various ex- 
ponents were very conflicting and it is now proposed 
to review them as briefly as possible and then to re- 
late the present writer's personal experiences and in- 
vestigations in Newcastle - upon -Tyne, with a final sum- 
ming up of the conclusions come to as a result of all 
the evidence available, 
DIGEST OF THE RECENT LITI+ìATURE, 
For the sake of convenience this will be class- 
ified under four headings viz : - 
(1)o Influenza in General. 
(2), Influenza as an Activator of Latent 
Tuberculosis. 
(33, Incidence of Influenza on the Tuberculous, 
(4) The Effects of Influenza on Tuberculous 
Patients, 
1.INFLUENZA IN GENERAL* 
In November 1918 an important discussion on in- 
fluenzew. initiated by the Royal Society of Medicine. / Y Y Y 
It was held on two successive days and the views 
of many physicians, British and Americam,are recorded 
in the official "proceedings" (7). 
In 1919 Dr.J.C.Dunlop (8) Superintendent of Stat- 
istics issued a special report on the mortality in 
Séotland resulting from the influenza epidemic of 1918 
0. 19, and in 1920 a similar report was presented to Par- 
liament by the Registrar General dealing with the mort- 
ality in England and Wales (9). 
In 1919 The Medical Research Committee published 
a series of "Studies of Influenza in Hospitals of the 
British Armies in France 1918'00), and in 1920 a special 
report was issued by the Ministry of Health (11). The 
last mentioned is very comprehensive and is a veritable 
mine of information relating. to the incidence, clinical 
features etc., of influenza not only in England but in 
Europe generally and all the other continents. 
A valuable monograph, consisting of a series of 
essays, edited by Crookshank (12) appeared in 1922 and the 
subject is reviewed in considerable detail by Vaughan (13) 
in his book "Epidemiology and Public Health ". 
No part of the world escaped and the incidence of 
the disease has been computed as between twenty and thirty 
per cent of the population, in most areas, but in some it 
was less,e.g. at Framingham,Unitted States of America,(14) 
about ten per cent, whereas in South Africa it was estim- 
ated that forty six per cent of the native population were 
affected (11 ,p. 363) 
On board ship the attack rate was occasionally 
very high,e,g, it is recorded that of a total of 163 
persons on the S.S. Atua bound from New Zealand to 
Australia in the autumn of 1918, 88 were stricken down 
with the disease,i.e, over fifty per cent (I1).p.58). 
The mortality rate also showed great variation 
but as a rule was between two and eight per cent of the 
individuals affected. 
In some of the military establishments the type 
of disease was very virulent and Vaughan has recorded 
(loo cit p. 334) that the mortality in six of the large 
United States Army Camps during one week in October 1918 
was equivalent to the appalling death rate of 652 per 
thousand per annum 1 
According to the official reports,the number of 
deaths registered as due to influenza in England and 
Wales, was 139,388, the corresponding figure for Scot - 
land being 17,5750 
These totals however probably under estimate the 
toll of the epidemic. 
An enormous amount of research work was instit- 
uted at home and abroad by British and foreign invest - 
itators with a view to discovering the specific organ- 
ism, The outstanding feature was that the BoInfluenzae 
8q- 
(Pfeiffer) was discredited as the causal agent and 
came to be regarded as one of the many secondary in- 
vaders,e.g, streptococci pneumococci etc,, which con- 
tributed to the fatal issue in most cases. 
As Hector Mackenzie (15) put it,the influenza 
virus can be likened to the unclean spirit mentioned in 
the Scriptures which "taketh unto himself seven other 
spirits more wicked than himself and they enter in and 
dwell therein; and the last state of that man is worse 
than the first," 
Mention must here be made of the views of Hamer 
(16 &=1') who compared the epidemiological features of 
the past few years with the experiences of the older 
writers (Sydenham, Willis and Creighton) and contended 
that influenza, cerebro -spinal fever, acute poliomyelit- 
is and epidemic encephalitis were only different mani- 
festations of disease,produced by a common infecting 
agency or virus. 
No method of preventing the spread of the disease 
was dicovered, and the great pandemic left us as help- 
less, in this respect as we were in 1918. 
However, most observers believed that one attack 
did confer a certáin degree of immunity although of a 
somewhat evanescent character. 
Many investigators have maintained that the organ- 
ism of influenza is a "filter -passer" and if the recent 
claims of Olitsky and Gates (17) of the Rockefeller Ina 
stitute,New York are substantiated it is possible that 
some product of the filtrable "Bacterium Pneumosintes" 
may be of value for prophylactic inoculation during epid- 
emic periods. 
It was believed in some quarters that vaccines pre- 
pared from the organisms of secondary infection prevent- 
ed the appearance of pulmonary complications in many cases. 
2.INFLUENZA AS AN ACTIVATOu OF LATENT PULMONARY TUB CULOSIS .um..r.waaa. + + +r -r ms:.+as. - : as a s s. s ..+o+ -w 
In America Bloomfield and Mateer (18) investigating 
the Von Pirquet test found that, like measles, influenza 
caused the "allergic" skin reaction to disappear for sev- 
eral days and formed the opinion that, during the acute 
phase, a state of "anergy, with increased susceptibility 
to infection, was induced, 
Similar results were reported from Germany by Berliner 
(quoted by Boisliniere) (19). This work corroborated the 
investigations of Morland (I7) who some years previously 
found that during an attack of influenza the opsonic index 
of tuberculous patients was not much affected, whereas in 
the case of the non -tuberculous physician it was markedly 
lowered (to 068). 
The late Dr.R,Murray Leslie (21) taking part in 
the "Discussion on Influenza" initiated by the "Royal 
Society of Medicine" (7) in November, 1918, regarded 
pulmonary tuberculosis "es a formidable late complic- 
ation or rather sequel" of influenza and anticipated a 
rise in the tuberculosis figures three to eighteen mon- 
the after the epidemics. 
Samuel West (22) however, writing in January 1919 
stated :- 
"Influenza stands in no special relation to phthisis. 
So far as can be judged it is rare for a patient, as 
a result of influenza, to bëcome phthisical," 
Later, in November 1919, Fishber, (8a) contended 
that influenza had no power to activate latent tubercul- 
osis and recorded he had not met a single case of phthisis 
during the past year that. could be ascribed to have foll- 
owed influenza 
This unorthodox view was hotly combatted in America 
e.g, by Amberson & Peters, (23) Minor, (24) Berghoff, (25) 
Sloan, (26) Boisliniere, (19) Pottenger, (27a) and others. 
Thus Minor wrote: UI em certain that influenza has 
caused a great increase in the incidence of tuberculosis 
and acted as an activator of latent tuberculosis in many 
people," 
In some quarters (Warren loc cit) it was suggested 
 é ' 
that Fishberg had expressed his views too hastily,i,e, 
before the .true effects of the epidemic could be ascer- 
tained, 
In favour of his contention Rehberg quoted the 
experience of Grani 40 who reported that of 33,880 
cases of influenza reported in Buffalo ,New York, 25, 669 
were visited and investigated after the epidemic had 
abated, Only 27 were found to suffer from tuberculosis. 
Of this number 11 had been notified before the epidemic 
began and in 8 the diagfosis of tuberculosis was not de- 
finitely established, .,e. they were merely suspects. 
Thus only 8 cases out of the 25 -,669 could possibly be re- 
garded as having developed tuberculosis as a result of 
their attack of influenza, He also quoted figures to 
show that the notifications of tuberculosis in New York 
City between January 1st and September 1st 1919 were con- 
siderably fewer than in the corresponding period of 1918, 
and in a later paper (6b) published in 1921 he showed 
been 
that there had /a still further decrease in the mortality 
from pulmonary tuberculosis in New York during 1920, 
In. addition he laid special stress upon the number 
of cases of pseudo- tuberculosis which had come to his 
notice - cases which were really examples of a chronic 
type of broncho -pneumonia which eventually cleared up 
satisfactorily. 
This aspect of the question was also emphasised by 
Roubier (28) Barty King (29) Tewkesbury (3e) Hawes (31) 
and others. 
Fishberg also recalled the fact that any acute ex- 
acerbation in the course of pulmonary tuberculosis close- 
ly resembles an attack of influenza and is usually lab- 
elled as such (c.f. R.Murray Leslie(1) Marcus Patterson 
(34) etc,) 
Armstrong (14) who enjoyed exceptional facilities 
at Framingham Unitied States of .America,for getting in 
touch with all cases of influenza in a relatively small 
community (17,00 persons) and for following them up at 
intervals, concluded that the epidemic had not been a cony- 
spicuous,responsible factor in increasing the prevalence 
of active tuberculosis. 
Similarly,Burnand of Leysin (334 stated : - 
"le caractere "tuberculisant" de 1'6pidémie grippale 
de 1918 doit donc être considéré comme faible. I1_ 
est probablement moins marqué que ne le fut celui de 
l'épidémie de 1889 -1890;ß 
In this country it is important to note that the 
notifications and deaths from pulmonary tuberculosis in 
1919 showed a definite decrease as compared with 1918, and 
the reduction in mortality has continued ever since, 
Sir George Newman has suggested in explanation 
that the influenza epidemic of 1913 19 swept out all 
the "weak chests", i.e. killed off many who might have 
ultimately developed tuberculosis of the lungs had they 
survived. 
3 ,THE INCIDINCE OF INFLUENZA ON THE TUBERCULOUS. 
Here again the testimony is very conflicting. At 
the outset it must be stated that most of the articles 
published were written by physicians with sanatoria or 
hospitals under their care, and the views put forward 
were largely tinctured by their personal experiences 
during the epidemic, 
Some institutions escaped completely (Hawes 31) , 
doubtless owing to their isolation,while in others the 
incidence on patients and staff was high,e.g. over fifty 
per cent during the October wave alone at the Lyster 
Sanatorium as reported by N. Lunde (34). 
The good hygienic conditions prevailing as regards 
ventilation, satisfactory dieting and lack of over- 
crowding,combined with immediate medical supervision,pro- 
bably accounted for the fact that influenza did not seem 
to spread very rapidly in some institutions devoted to 
the treatment of tuberculosis,and that those patients 
affected did not suffer so seriously as might have been 
anticipated. 
Debre and Jacquet (35) and Pottenger (27b) 
believed as a result of their experience that the tub- 
erculous possessed a definite immunity against influ- 
enza and this view was supported, largely on theoret- 
ical grounds, by Dorn (26), Amelung (28) and others, 
The majority of writers maintained, however, that 
under similar conditions a.s to exposure to infection 
and contact etc., the tuberculous wre at least as sus- 
ceptible to the virus of influenza as healthy individ- 
uals (e.g.. Fishberg (6a), Burnand (33b), Pearl (37), 
Klein (38) and others, 
4, THE EFFECTS Or INFLUENZA ON THE TUBERCULOUS 
The Summer-wave, July 1918, does not appear to 
have affected the tuberculous very seriously anywhere, 
but the effects of the two succeeding waves, (October and 
November 1918 and February -March 1919) gave rise to much 
divergence of opinion and controversy, 
In a letter tp the Editor of the"Lancet", February 
1919, Dr. Y6 Macrae (39) expressed the opinion that chronic 
diseases of the lung, including pulmonary tuberculosis, 
conferred a certain degree of protection against influenza. 
In the following issue of the "Lancet" the present 
writer .(40) recording his experiences in Newcastle-upon.. 
Tyne stated that the subjects of "open" pulmonary tuber - 
culosis had come through the epidemic remarkably well and 
conjectured that the "mixed "infection of "open" phthisis 
9 
had resulted in considerable immunity against the 
streptococci and pneumococci which were responsible 
for the serious complications that proved so fatal ". 
In the same number of the "Lancet" (20) the 
subject was discussed in an editorial "The Disadvan- 
tage of being Healthy ". 
Later the bacteriological side of the question 
was considered in an exhaustive manner by Donaldson, 
in Crookshank' s "Essays" (12), and this writer showed 
that the pneumococci, streptococci (haemolytic and other 
varieties), staphylococci, and even the Pfeiffer's bac- 
cillue found in the lungs of persons dying, after in- 
fluenza were almost identical with the organisms found 
in the sputum of living tuberculous patients and in the 
cavities in the lung; after death, 
B rty King (29) and otherd also emphasised the im- 
portance of the "mixed infection" of pulmonary tubercul- 
osis in determining the different effects of influenza 
upon the subjects of phthisis. 
Pishberg's view that "influenza in phthisical 
patients is not likely to run a. more acute, severe and 
fatal course than in others" has already been quoted, and 
in favour of his opinion he cited the experiences of Mac- 
Rae in South Africa, Dickinson in Newcastle, Gerber and 
Schlesinger in ..Vienna and Rickmann in Germany, 
97 
The effects of the epidemic at the Lister Sanat«- 
oriurn, Norway as recorded by N.Lunde (34), contrasted 
sharply with the above however. Out of 128 patients 
in this institution 68 were, in October 1918; attacked 
by influenza and 30 developed pneumonia, with fatal re- 
sults in 13. cases - a mortality of over 20 per cent. 
None of the patients in the first stadium died, 
but amongst the advanced cases (Stadium III) the fatality 
rate was 77. 8 per cent. 
Although the incidence of the disease on the staff 
was similar to that on the patients generally, no deaths 
occurred. 
The experience of Wurtzen (41) at the Oresund Hospital 
coincided with that of Lunde, namely that the gravity of 
an attack of influenza varies with the severity and ex- 
tensiveness of the tuberculosis. 
It is noteworty that 5 out of 13 patients under- 
going treatment by artificial pneumothorax at the Lyster 
Sanatorium died of influenza and similar observations 
have been made by Burnand (33.c.) Guth (42),Tillisch (43), 
Weill (28), Fernandez (44) and others. 
Ménard (50) in a paper read before the Medical Society 
of the Paris Hospitals expressed the view that the prognosis 
of influenza in tuberculosis was always serious; but in 
the subsequent discussion Professor L,Bernard considered 
that 2,tlénard's experience was altogether exce"psiionale 
Amberson & Peters (23) and Berghoff (25) instanced 
cases of arrested or healed tuberculosis who became worse 
after influenza and coughed up sputum containing tubercle 
bacilli, 
Burnand (354 considered that fifteen to twenty five 
per cent of his tuberculous cases suffered a considerable 
re- activation of their tuberculous lesions as the result 
of an attack of influenza, but this was usually mild and 
and transient,and acute tuberculosis, with a fatal termin- 
ations was a rare exception, 
However it was natural to expect that an acute ill- 
ness such as influenza would hasten the fatal termination 
of many advanced and progressive cases of lung tubercul- 
Osis and that this was so is strongly suggested by the 
great increase of deaths from pulmonary tuberculosis in 
England and Wales during the second half of 1913 as com- 
pared with the corresponding period of the preceding and 
following years (9). 
Moreover it is interesting to find from the detailed 
figures given by the Registrar General that influenza 
proved twice as fatal to the subjects of organic disease 
of the heart as compared with the tuberculous, the re- 
spective totals of the associated deaths between July 
1st, 1918 and March 31st 1919 being 
Influenza & Heart Disease 4,853 
Influenza & Tuberculosis 2, :27 
LOCAL EXPERIENCES Algo INVESTIGATIONS. 
As in other parts of Britain ,the great epidemic of 
1918 - 19 appeared in Newcastle- upon..Tyne in three distinct 
waves, 
The first (June & July 1918) was relatively mild and 
most of the cases were of the three -day type but 127 deaths 
were ascribed to it (9 ) , 
The second occurred in October, November and Decem- 
ber 1918, and the patients affected were more seriously ill 
and more prone to pulmonary complications, with the result 
that 577 persons died, 
The third wave followed almost immediately on the sec- 
ond and the cases were, as in Scotland, of a still more sev- 
ere type, with 595 deaths, 
A notable feature was the very large number of deaths 
of children below five years of age, 
According to the Registrar General's Report (9 ) 
Newcastle -upon -Tyne occupied the twenty-sixth position in 
the list showing the mortality from influenza, during the 
three waves, in the 62 County Boroughs in England and 
Wales, Barnsley being at the top with the largest num. 
ber of deaths and Bournemouth at the bottom with the 
lowest, 
With regard to the separate waves of the epidemic, 
Newcastle stood twenty-sixth, sixty- fourth and third in 
the first, second and third respectively, 
Thus Newcastle suffered relatively severely in the 
third epidemic, and it was reported by Dr..H,Kerr, Medical 
Officer of Health (46) that during the week ending Feb- 
ruary 22nd, 1919, the general death rate was equivalent 
to an annual one of 67,9 per thousand inhabitants, 
It must be remarked that the number of deaths ascribed 
to the epidemic by the Medical Officer of Health was 1961, 
whereas the Registrar General's figure was 1299, 
Which ever figure is accepted, such a pestilence had 
never been recorded in the statistical annals of the City, 
Nevertheless, terrible as it seemed at the time, it 
fades into insignificance when compared with the ravages of 
the plague, 
Thus it is stated by Forster (47) that in 1636 (when 
the population of Newcastle- upon -Tyne cannot have exceeded 
17,000) :- 
"The plague broke out again in Newcastle with such fury 
"that there died in all of this tremendous visit - 
ation, between the 6th May and the 31st December, 
1636, no less than 5037 persons. 
"All trade was at a stand in Newcastle and 
there is a tradition that the streets of that 
town were covered with grass; the highways were 
unoccupied." 
Such a record should make the present generation 
thankful for the progress and triumph of Preventive Med- 
icine. 
To return to the influenza, however, the prevalence 
of the disease quickly abated after April 1919. 
Only slight recrudescences occurred at intervals 
till December 1921, when a sharp and serious outbreak app- 
eared, causing much sickness and many deaths. 
In March 1919,a special investigtion was undertaken 
by Dr.S,J.Clegg, Assistant Medical Officer of Health (48), 
on the lines of a house to house enquiry, in two selected 
quarters of the city, and from this it would appear that 
about twenty per cent of the population suffered in one or 
other of the waves, and that one attack of the disease con- 
ferred a. certain degree of protection against a subsequent 
attack. 
On the twenty per cent basis there would be 55,000 
cases all told, and as the total number of deaths as- 
he 
cribed to / epidemic by the Registrar General was 1299, 
the case fatality rate works out at 2.4 per cent. 
INFLUENZA AND TUBERCULOSIS 
It has been said that every research worker must 
be imbued with a certain amount of scepticism, so when 
this unique opportunity offered,all the resources of 
the Tuberculosis Dispensary were mobilised with the ob- 
ject of testing the preconceived notions regarding the 
inter -relations of influenza and tuberculosis,especially 
pulmonary tuberculosis. 
The work undertaken consisted of 
(a). An enquiry, commenced in February 1919, to ascertain 
the incidence of influenza and pneumonia on patients att- 
ending the Dispensary and their home contacts, 
(b) . A "follow up" of all the Dispensary cases included 
in the previous investigation, and also of all patients 
who were reported to have had pneumonia. 
(c). Special enquiry by the visiting nurses in 1920 as 
to the incidence of influenza on cases known to be 
sputum positive prior to April 1919. 
(d). An enquiry, in. March 1922, similar to (c) but in- 
eluding "negative "casses also 
(e). Study of the prevalence and type of influenza in 
the institutions devoted to the care of tuberculous patients, 
/d, 
(f). Home visitation by the nurses of all cases of 
pneumonia notified between January 1st, 1919 and 
June 30th, 1920, all suspicious cases being re- 
ferred to the Tuberculosis Dispensary for examination. 
(g). Review of all notifications of pneumonia received 
by the Medical Officer of Health between January 1st, 1919 
(date on which pneumonia, became notifiable) and December 
31st, 1922; and comparison with the tuberculosis notif- 
ication register, 
(h). Investigation of the Tuberculosis Notification Re- 
gister to see whether there was any increase in the num- 
ber of cases of pulmonary tuberculosis notified after 
the subsidence of the epidemic. 
(i). scrutiny of the death returns to find out the effect 
of the epidemic upon the mortality from tuberculosis and 
to ascertain in how many cases influenza and ' tuberculosis 
were associated in the same death certificate, 
(a). The Di.s- oensar 7nquir;r.was instituted on February 10th 
1919, and continued till March 8th, 1919, after which date 
it had to be abandoned owing to the fact that several members 
of the staff were affected by the disease, one developing 
broncho- pneumonia.. 
Particulars were r egistered of 536 consecutive patients 
consisting of definite cases of tuberculosis (105 sputum - 
positive) "suspects" and contacts. 
200 or 37.3 per cent stated that they had suffered from 
influenza, whereas of the 2386 other members of their 
households 616 or only 25.8 per cent gave a history of 
having had the disease since June 1918, 
Thus of the 2922 persons included in the scope of this 
investigation 816 were reported to have had influenza, and 
of those 41 had pneumonia with 19 deaths giving a pneumo- 
nia incidence of 4.8 per cent and a case fatality' rate of 
2.3. per cent which is almost identical with the figure 
(2.4 per cent) estimated on Dr. Clegg's figures (vide 
supra) . 
Of the 105 sputum positive patients 33 reported att- 
acks i.e. an incidence rate of 31,5 per cent, 
However 48 per cent of the households of the sputum 
positive cases escaped the infection entirely as contrasted 
with only 30 per cent of those of the negative cases. 
According to Dr. Clegg's figures 527 out of 970 (54 
per cent) of the households were not affected, 
As a result of this enquiry it may therefore be con- 
cluded that the Dispensary patients certainly exhibited no 
degree of immunity to influenza. 
The lesser incidence on the households of the "sputum - 
positive" cases as contrasted with the "sputum -negative" 
patients, may perhaps be explained on the grounds that the 
former class led more sheltered lives and took greater pre,. 
cautions to avoid infection. 
(o). .211.1n2,10. All the 536 Dispensary cases includ- 
ed in the previous enquiry have been kept under continu... 
ous supervision ever since, 
Many of the sputum-positive cases appeared to 
suffer a definite aggravation of their tuberculous disease 
as a result of the attack of influenza, 
In only 7 of the 431 cases classed as "negative" at 
the time of the original enquiry, have tubercle bacilli 
been found up to date. 
These 7 patients ail had definite physicial signs of 
pulmonary tuberculosis previously, and it is significant 
that only one of them admitted an attack of influenza 
during the epidemic. 
The 22 patients who survived the attack of pneumonia 
have practically all been examined at the Tuberculosis Dis- 
pensary and up to the present time (March 1923) none has 
developed clinial tuberculosis. 
While the definite cases were sometimes adversely 
effected by the intercurrent disease, there is no real 
evidence, from this particular investigation, that the 
epidemic played an important part in kindling latent tub- 
erculosis into activity. 
(e). Incidence on the Tuberculous. Early in 1920 the 
visiting nurses were directed to make special enqUiu as to 
/ 
the incidence of influenza during the epidemic upon the 
sputum-positive cases entered on the Dispensary Register 
prior to April ist, 1919. 
The information was obtained in respect of 286 
patients (215 males and 71 females). 71 persons report-' 
ed mild attacks and 62 severe attacks while only 153 stat- 
ed that they had not suffered from the disease, 
This gives an incidence rate of 46,5 per cents very 
much higher than the figures given earlier (31.5 per cent) 
- but it is perhaps to be explained on the grounds that 
every exacerbation of the tuberculous process in the lung 
was regarded as influenza; for some of the patients stated 
that they had had several attacks, 
Thus again there was no evidence that the definitely 
tuberculous possess any degree of relative immunity towards 
influenza - rather the reverse indeed, 
(d). The E idemic of December112l9 Jantlaxz_1922 was 
much less serious than that of 1913 04 19, but in March 1922 
the visiting nurses, investigating the incidence of influen.. 
za on the patients in their respective areas, found that 
the sputum-positive cases reported attacks more than twice 
as frequently as the "negatives". 
Thus of 552 "positive 79, or 14, 3 per cent, stated 
that they had suffered from influenza during December 1921 
or January 1922 compared with 80 (6.6 per cent) of 1207 
oriegatives" visited, 
The number of attacks reported in the two categor- 
ies being practically equal, it is important to note 
that six of the "positive" cases died and only one of the 
°negatives ". 
The obvious deductions from this enquiry therefore 
are that the definite cases are more susceptible to the 
disease and, when affected, suffer more severely, 
The value of the foregoing investigations, it muet 
be admitted, is somewhat discounted by the fact that the 
patiente reporting attacks were not under the writer's 
supervision during the acute illness, and it was necessary 
to rely upon the history given by them. 
(e), Institutions, The ideal place for observing the in- 
cidence and effects of epidemic influenza on the tubercul- 
ous is in institutions specially devoted to their care, but 
the patients in the Tuberculosis Wards at the City Hospital 
(62 beds) and Barrasford Sanatorium (with an average of 
over 90 inmates) were fortunate enough to escape both epid- 
emics almost completely; only one patient (at the City Hos- 
pital) being affected, slightly, and with no serious after 
effects, 
Barrasford Sanatorium is, of course, very isolated 
being 5 miles from a railway station and that would account 
for its apparent immunity, 
The only one of the staff attacked was the Medical 
Superintendent who visits Newcastle at least once a week, (49) 
It is difficult,however, to explain why the incid- 
ence on the patients in the City Hospital was so light 
because the staff suffered severely, The average number 
of female staff (sisters, nurses. and maids) was 85, and 
during the 1918 « 19 epidemic 43, or just over 50 per cent 
were attacked and 33 were "warded ", One of the sisters 
died, 
Strangely enough the actual incidence of the dis- 
ease was heavier on the domestic than on the nursing staff 
b a curious anomaly also reported by BartyKing (;Z9). 
Presumably the "epidemic constitution ", to use the 
expression of the older epidemiologists, prevailing in the 
tuberculosis wards at the time was not favourable to the 
spread of the disease, 
The excellent hygienic conditiora under which the - 
patients' lived, especially as regards thorough ventil- 
ation and ample floor space, no doubt contributed to the happy 
result, 
The nurses tending the sick staff who had been "warded" 
showed no greater liability to contract the disease than 
those working in the other wards. 
The net result of these observations as regards 
institutions is only to emphasise the extraordinary 
and inexplainable vagaries of this most mysterious in- 
fection, 
of Pneumonia 
(f). Totif ications/19:.9. Influenza did not come with- 
in the category of "notifiable" diseases in this count- 
ry, but on January 1st, 1919 compulsory notification 
of "primary" and "Acute influenzal - Pneumonia" was 
introduced. A unique opportunity was thus offered to 
follow up a large series of cases of pneumonia and in- 
vestigate their subsequent progress with special refer- 
ence to tuberculosis, Accordingly, a reasonable inter- 
val having been allowed to elapse, particulars of all 
the cases notified as suffering from pneumonia in New- 
castle during the year 1919, were obtained from Miss 
Cameron the Chief Health visitor. 
604 forms were received and lists were prepared of 
the names and addresses, These were handed to the Dis- 
pensary Nurses for visitation and report. 
Many of the patients were foundto have died of the 
original disease and some could not be traced, but 394 
notified 
were investigated,113/aa acute influenzal pneumonia and 
27 as pneumonia after other diseases. 
16 had attended the Tuberculosis Dispensary prior 
to the attack of pneumonia which was recorded as "lobar" 
in 3 instances and "acute- influenzal" in 13. 5 of the 
16 had had tubercle bacilli discovered in their sputum 
previously and 2 of them died of the pneumonia, while 
the disease was aggravated in the remaining 3 cases, 
None of the others (11) has, up to date (March 1923) 
developed clinical pulmonary tuberculosis. 
The Nurses discovered, on their rounds, that a great 
aftermath of ill health had followed on the original dis- 
ease, and 167 patients stated (in July 1920) that they 
had not fully recovered from the effects of their attack 
of pneumonia in the previous year.. 
27 patientsof whom 11 had been notified as suffer- 
ing from "primary" and 16 "acute influenzal pneumonia ", were 
persuaded to attend the Tuberculosis Dispensary and 3 de- 
finite cases of tuberculosis, with tubercle bacilli in the 
sputum, were discovered (2 after influenza and 1 after 
primary pneumonia). 4 others (all post-influenzal) were 
notified as tuberculous subsequent to their attack of pneu- 
monia but ih none of these cases was the diagnosis upheld 
after prolonged observation4 
One of these cases (B McK. aged 18 years) was typical 
of the post- infinenzal pseudo -tuberculosis so frequently 
mentioned in the literature. When first seen on March 19th 
If p 
1919 she stated that she had had an attack of influen- 
za, seven weeks previously followed by pneumonia, She 
complained of cough, with sputum, general weakness and 
pain in the chest; the general condition was poor and 
her appearance "hectic" the temperature (forenoon) 
being subnormal and the pulse rate 132 per minute. On 
examination of the chest it was found that the per - 
cussion note was impaired over the apices of both lungs 
especially the right, and also over the bases. The 
expiratory murmur was prolonged over the summit of the 
left lung and a few sibilant and crepitant reties were 
heard over the upper lobes and the right base, where the 
breath sounds were much diminished in intensity. She 
appeared to be a case of acute phthisis supervening on 
influenza, but microscopical examination of the sputum 
failed to reveal the presence of tubercle bacilli. She 
continued to improve steadily and nine months later no ab- 
normal signs could be detected in her chest. 
In addition to the three definite cases above ment- 
ioned, who visited the Dispensary, three other patients 
notified as suffering from acute influenzal-pneumonia were 
notified as suffering from pulmonary tuberculosis and died 
without the writer getting an opportunity to go thoroughly 
into their cases. 
In one case at least, aged 15 years, the correct- 
ness of the original diagnosis of pneumonia is not above 
suspicion; for it seems probable that she suffered from 
acute pulmonary tuberculosis from the outset as she died 
within five weeks after being notified as a case of 
pneumonia, 
However, if this patient be included only 6 cases 
of pulmonary tuberculosis could possibly be regarded as 
having followed pneumonia out of the 394 notified cases 
investigated. 
Only 1 case followed primary pneumonia out of 204 
notifications as compared with 5 cases after acute in- 
fluenzal pneumonia of which 113 notified cases were in- 
vestigated, 
From this enquiry it would appear therefore that 
patients notified as suffering from acute influenzal 
pneumonia are much more likely to contract tuberculosis 
later than those notified as cases of primary pneumonia* 
The number of instances in which tuberculosis did 
follow was very small and it cannot be deduced that in- 
fluenza was a serious factor in activating latent tuber- 
culosis during 1919. 
of Pneumonia 
(e). Notifica.Lions 19 22. As the results of the in- 
vestigation made in July 1920 were largely of a negative 
// 
character) in February 1923 all the notifications of 
pneumonia received by the Medical Officer of Health 
during the years 1919, 20, 21 and 22 were reviewed and 
checked with the Tuberculosis Notification Card Index 
Register, 
The total number of notifications was 3248 and 
the details for each year are given in the table which 
follows:- 
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It was found that notifications of both tuber- 
culosis and pneumonia had been received in respect of 
70 patients; in 23 instances tuberculosis was the prior 
notification; in 47 cases the notification of pneumon- 
ia was the first to be registered 
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Of the 23 cases previously notified as tuberculous, 
the type of pneumonia was stated to be acute influenza) in 
10 instances and primary in 13, 
In 11 cases the diagnosis had been verified bac- 
teriologically and in every instance the tuberculous dis- 
ease was aggravated by the pneumonic process, 8 of the 
patients being dead at the time of writing March 1 st 
1923. 
Each type of pneumonia appeared to have the same 
deleterious effect on the patients, but the acute influ- 
enzal variety was more common (8 influenzal to 3 "primary "). 
With reference to the 12 "negative" cases, 10 have 
been examined at the Dispensary and the diagnosis of tub-. 
erculosis was not upheld - some chronic non- tuberculous 
lung disease being found in most of them. 
Two died before they could be examined but, as the 
notifications of pneumonia and tuberculosis were pract- 
ically simultaneous (within 3 days of each other in both 
cases), they can be disregarded for the purpose of this 
enquiry, 
Thus in four years only 11 definite cases of pul- 
monary tuberculosis were reported to have \contracted pneu 
monia after notification and in every instance the tuber- 
culosis was aggravated in consequences 8 of the 11 cases 
were notified as suffering from acute influenzal pneumonia. 
Turning now to the 47 cases notified as tuberculous 
subsequent to the reported attack of pneumonia, it was 
found after examination and observation -at._the Dispensary 
// 
that 19 were not really suffering; from clinical tuber.4 
culosis, 
16 were verified bacteriologically, but in 4 
cases the notifications of pneumonia and tuberculosis 
were practically simultaneous and it can be inferred 
that the so called pneumonia was in reality a tuber- 
culous process from the outset, 
Of the remaining 12 2 are alive and appear to 
be definitely tuberculous but the other 10 are all dead 
and in respect of several of them the correctness of 
the diagnoses is open to doubt, 
5 at least of the notifications were "simultan- 
eons "(vide supra) and cannot properly be reckoned in 
the total of cases of tuberculosis following pneumon- 
i a, 
The details are shown in tabular form below 
-1 
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The net result iS that not more then 19 persons 
out of the 3248 notified as suffering from pneumonia 
1919 .. 22 could possibly be regarded as having con- 
tracted tuberculosis as a result of the attack of 
pneumonia; of these 19 patients, 12 were definitely, 
2 probably and 5 possibly, tuberculous. 
Only 11 cases of the 557 reported to have had 
acute influenzal pneumonia contracted tuberculosis; 
the proportion of cases developing tuberculosis after 
an attack of primary pneumonia is still smaller (8 out 
of 2691) . 
The deductions from this investigation are sim- 
ilar to those made from the previous enquiry (f) namely 
that while acute influenza) pneumonia is more frequently 
followed by tuberculosis than is primary pneumonia, it 
does not appear to be a serious factor in increasing 
the morbidity of pulmonary tuberculosis,. 
However, a large number of patients are of opinion 
that the pulmonary tuberculosis from which they suffer 
originated after an attack of influenza. 
Thus the case sheets of all the sputum positive 
cases entered on the Dispensary Register between June 1st 
1918 and. June 30th 1920 were looked up and it was dis- 
covered that out of a total of 502 patients 80 or 15.9 
per cent cited an attack of influenza as the starting 
point of their illness. 
It seems difficult to reconcile these figures with 
the deductions from enquiries (f) and (g)4 
Many bases of tubercle of the lung, however, be- 
gin very acutely, with symptoms resembling influenza , 
and this probably accounts for the large number of 
patients who thought that their illness originated in 
an attack of influenza. 
In this connection it may be noted that many ob- 
servations by the writer lead him to believe that such 
an acute attack of tuberculosis often results in ex» 
tensive lesions in both lungs,and that, in consequence 
very many cases of pulmonary tuberculosis are already 
in the third stage of Turban's classification by the 
time they are recognisable and may very readily be mis- 
taken for some form of pneumonia such as that which so 
frequently follows influenza. 
A typical instance of this may be quoted. A 
young girl (E.H.) aged 18 years with no family history 
of tuberculosis was notified as a case of pneumonia on 
July 26th, 1921 and was admitted to Hospital two days 
later. 
She stated that she had had influenza four weeks 
previously i.e. during a non -epidemic period. On the 
case sheet it is recorded that crepitations were heard 
over the left lower lobe, Her temperature was some- 
what irregular though never very high, possibly owing 
to the fact that it was taken in the axilla. The pulse 
was uniformly rapid and on the day before her discharge 
from hospital, August 22nd, was 120 per minute. As she 
did not "pick up" at home she was referred to the Tub - 
culosis Dispensary two months later, viz on October 25th 
1921, and was found to have extensive infiltration of 
both lungs, the left being more involved. The sputum 
was found to contain numerous tubercle bacilli. She was 
acutely ill and the pulse rate was 132 per minute With 
rest in' bed the activity of the disease was subdued to 
some extent, but she never rallied completely and died on 
September 7th, -1922* 
(The writer is indebted to the Resident Medical Off - 
icer at.the City Hospital for Infectious Diseases for the 
notes on, and temperature charts of this patient during 
her stay in hospital), 
This case illustrates typically the pseudo- influen - 
za which so frequently ushers in active pulmonary tuber- 
culosis* 
Milder examples occur in the course of treatment 
by artificial pneumo-thoraxI namely when an effusion 
forms, this being a fairly common incident during treat- 
ment by this method, 
Thus in addition to the post- influenzal pseudo- 
tuberculosis, previously described, there is a tuber. 
culous pseudo - influenza. 
Hence it is that so many phthisical patients 
state that their first symptom was an attack of in- 
fluenza, which was in reality, in many, if not most of 
the cases, an acute attack of tuberculosis. 
of Tuberculosis 
(h). Study of the Notif. ications, l It had been pre- 
dicted by Minor (24), hurray Leslie (2l), and others 
that there would be a great increase of pulmonary tub- 
culosis following the severe epidemic of 1918 - 19. 
A study of the figures, however, shows that 
there was no increase in the number of notifications 
of pulmonary tuberculosis received, as will be seen 
from the table below : - 
, . 
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There is, therefore, no reason to believe that 
any considerable number of new cases of pulmonary tub- 
erculosis originated as a result of the influenza epi- 
demic of 1918 - 190 
(i) . Death Returns. Every week the Medical Officer 
of Health is supplied with a list of deaths occurring 
in the City; in addition to identification particulars 
the cause of death, as entered on the death certificate, 
is given. 
These lists were carefully scrutinised during 
the epidemic periods and it was found that in only very 
few instances were influenza and pulmonary tuberculosis 
associated in the same certificate. 
During the 1918 - 19 epidemic there were only 15 
deaths registered in Newcastle -upon -Tyne of Newcastle 
residents as due to tuberculosis of the lungs and in- 
fluenza and two of the certificates related to nonre- 
sidents who died in institutions. 
In addition there were 6 deaths from pulmonary tub - 
culosis and pneumonia not definitely stated as following 
influenza; two of these were of non residents. 
Thus if the pneumonia. is regarded as a sequel of 
influenza in all cases only 18 deaths of Newcastle re- 
sidents suffering from pulmonary tuberculosis can be truly 
ascribed to the 1918 - 19 epidemic according to the death 
certificates, 
In January and February 1922 pulmonary tuberculosis 
and influenza were associated in only 5 death cert- 
ificates; in 4 cases the cause of death was given as 
phthisis and pneumonia, 
It would, therefore, appear that relatively few 
phthisical patients died directly of acute influenza 
supervening on their tuberculous disease, 
As a general rule the number of deaths in the 
second half of the year is considerably fewer than in 
the first six months, but this was not the case in 
1918. 
The half yeady figures for 1918 and the two 
years preceding and following it are tabulated below : - 
/7,c, 
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It will be observed that, contrary to the us- 
ual experience, the number of deaths during the sec- 
ond half of 1918 actually exceeded the number of deaths 
in the first half; it seems only reasonable, therefore, 
to conclude that the excess mortality of the latter 
half of 1918 was, in part at least, the result of in- 
fluenza hastening the fatal termination of some of the 
cases of phthisis who had a very slender hold on life. 
The number of deaths from pulmonary tuberculosis 
in the first half of 1919 was higher than during the 
same period of 1918 and 1920 which also suggests the 
same explanation. 
During the second half of 1919 the deaths from 
pulmonary tuberculosis were exceptionally few and here 
again the most obvious explanation is that many of the 
patients w.o would normally have died during this period 
had died earlier, due to aggravation of ,their disease 
by influenza. 
In 1922 there was no definite increase in the ph- 
thisis mortality registered during or after the relat- 
ively mild epidemic; indeed the number of deaths certif- 
ied as due to pulmonary tuberculosis in Newcastle-upon- 
Tyne was the smallest on record. 
SECTION III 
SULIMARY AND CONCLUSIONS, 
SUMMARY 
Quotations from standard text-books on Medicine 
are presented to show that before the great pandemic 
of 1918 - 19 influenza was regarded as a frequent ex- 
citing cause of pulmonary tuberculosis and as a serious 
complication of pre-existing tuberculosis, 
The recent literature of the subject is reviewed 
under four headings namely :- 
(1), Influenza in General, 
(2). Influenza as an Activator of Latent Tuberculosis. 
(3). Incidence of Influenza on the Tuberculous. 
(4), The Effects of Influenza on Tuberculous Patients, 
Great divergency of opinion as to the inter-relat- 
ions of influenza and pulmonary tuberculosis is found to 
exist. 
An account of the eiddemic as it occurred in Newcas-, 
tle-upon-Tyne is given; also the results of an enquiry by 
the Assistant Medical Officer of Health, 
Special investigations undertaken by the writer to 
test the traditional views are recounted, 
These consisted of :- 
(a). An enquiry, commenced in February 1919, to ascertain 
the incidence of influenza and pneumonia on patients 
/Wu 
attending the Dispensary and their home contacts. 
(b). A "follow up" of all the Dispensary cases included 
in the previous investigation, and also of all 
patients who were reported to have had pneumonia. 
(c). Special enquiry by the visiting nurses in 1920 as 
to the incidence of influenza on cases known to be 
sputum positive prior to April 19194 
(d) . An enquiry, in March 1922, similar to ( e ) but in« 
eluding "negative" cases also. 
(e). Study of the prevalence and type of influenza in 
the institutions devoted to the care of tubercul- 
ous patients. 
(f). Home visitation by the nurses of all cases of 
pneumonia notified between January lst, 1919 and 
June 30th, 1920, all suspicious cases being re- 
ferred to the Tuberculosis Dispensary for examin« 
ation. 
(g). Review of all notifications of pneumonia received 
by the Medical Officer of Health between January 
1st-, 1919 (date on which pneumonia became notif- 
iable) and December 31st, 1922; and comparison with 
the tuberculosis notification register. 
(h), Investigation of the Tuberculosis Notification Re« 
gieter to see whether there was any increase in the 
number of cases of pulmonary tuberculosis notified 
after the subsidence of the epidemic. 
(i). Scrutiny' of the death returns to find out the effect 
of the epidemic upon the mortality from tuberculosis 
and to ascertain in how many cases influenza and tub - 
culosis were associated in the same death certificates 
The results of these investigations allow of the 
following deductions :- 
(1). The Dispensary patients were attacked by influenza 
at least as frequently as their home contacts and the pop- 
ulation at large, 
(II). The inmates of. Barrasford Sanatorium escaped en- 
tirely owing to the isolation of the institution, 
(III) It is difficult to explain why only one patient 
in the Tuberculosis Wards at the City Hospital was attack- 
ed while the staff suffered severely, 
(IV). Many of the definite cases suffered an aggravation 
of their disease as a. result- of an attack of influenza and 
two patients with an artificial pneumothorax died of acute 
inf luenz l pneumonia, 
(V). The incidence of pulmonary tuberculosis as evid- 
enced by the notifications was not increased after the pant. 
derrics 
(VI). While 15,9 per cent of the sputum -positive patients 
/a 6 
ascribed their pulmonary tuberculosis to influenza it 
has to be borne in mind that at least 20 per cent of the 
population suffered from an attack of influenza during 
the 1918 - 19 epidemics 
(VII). Many patients after an attack of acute in- 
fluenzal pneumonia present signs which are apt to be 
confused with that of pulmonary tuberculosis. These 
chronic broncho- pneumonic conditions usually clear up 
completely. 
(VIII). In many instances the acute onset of tub- 
erculosis is mistaken for an attack of influenza es- 
when there is no family' history of phthisis. 
(IX). While patients notified as suffering from' 
acute influenzal pneumonia are relatively more liable 
to become tuberculous later, than those notified as 
suffering from primary (or lobar) pneumonia, the total 
number is really insignificant. 
(X). During, and immediately after, the 1918 - 19 
epidemic the death returns revealed an increase in the 
number of deaths from pulmonary tuberculosis; this in- 
crease can, in part at least, be ascribed to influenza. 
CONCLUSIONS. 
(1)o Acute influenzal pneumonia was found to be follaed 
by pulmonary tuberculosis in a greater proportion of in 
stances than lobar pneumonia; the total number of 
cases however, was small and there is no evidence 
that influenza proper was a serious factor in in- 
creasing the morbidity of tuberculosis. 
(2)0 Post -influenzal pseudo -tuberculosis and tub- 
erculous pseudo -influenza caused considerable con- 
fusion in diagnosis, 
(3), Under similar conditions of contact and ex- 
posure to infection the tuberculous were just as 
liable to contract influenza as healthy persons, 
(4). Influenza frequently caused aggravation of 
the lung lesions and undoubtedly hastened the fatal 
termination of many cases of progressive pulmonary 
tuberculosis. 
(5). The safest place during the epidemic was in 
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APPEND I X. 
Forms specially designed by the writer for Dispensary 
work. 
A. Page of Appointment Book with patient's card inset 
and front of envelope for containing latter. 
B. Page of Dispensary Register, 
C. Case Sheet, 
D. Environmental Record. 
E. Panel out out of front of folder to show 
(a). Identification particulars. 
(b), Forma for sputum examinations* 
F. Page of Notification Register. 
G. Cards used for indexing notifications (Names & Streets) . 
H. Form for weekly list of notifications. 
I. Enguiry form used after deaths from Tuberculous Meningitis. 
J. Daily Record Sheet. 
K. Form used for recording progress of patients :receiving 






































Initials. Sex. N umber. 
Day. Date. Hour. 
ATTENDANCE CARD. 
REMEMBER.- Always bring this Card with you. 
For the convenience of all those concerned it is 
essential that the hour of appointment be STRICTLY 
adhered to. 
IMPORTANT. -If this Card is lost will the finder 
please return it to 91, New Bridge Street, ` - 
N ewcastle -u pon.Tyne. 
Number. 





























Complains of Cough, Spit, Hmmoptysis, Night Sweats, Loss of Weight, Dyspncea, Weakness, Vomiting, Diarrhoea. 
Pain 
HISTORY : -Personal. Pleurisy c effusion Fistula in Ano 
Previous treatment. 
Family. 









Urinary. Sp. Gr. R. 
Locomotory M I. Fingers 
















AMOUNT. CHA FACT 
RECORD OF PERSONAL AND DOMESTIC 
PARTICULARS AND NURSES VISITS. 
Name 
T.B. 
Notified By Ward 
Part affected M.S.W. ....... Age 
Date of Enquiry Dispensary No. 
Is Patient an Insured Person, Dependent, or Uninsured ? 
Address 
Doctor in Attendance 
Places of Residence during last five years 
Birth -place 
First Symptom with date 
* Has Patient suffered from Pleurisy, Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Chronic Cough, Spit, Hzemoptysis, Fistula ? 
Special treatment received (Hospital, Sanatorium, Tuberculin, etc.) 
Is there any family history of Tuberculosis (Lungs, Bones, Joints, Glands, Meninges, etc.) ? 
Occupation 
Where Employed 
Able to (a) Work (b) Attend School If not, how long ? 
Previous Occupations 
Any exposure to unfavourable conditions at work or elsewhere ? 
No. of Dwelling Rooms Type of House No. of Inmates 
Ages and Sex of Household : M F 
General Health of Household 
Does Patient sleep alone (a) in bed ? (b) in room ? 
Are proper precautions taken to dispose of sputum, disinfect handkerchiefs, etc. ? 
Sanitary condition of Premises (Ventilation, Light, Dampness, etc.) 
Any further remarks? 
Give dates when possible. 












































































































































































































NOTIFICATION OF TUBERCULOSIS. 
District. 
2798-S & B. 
NURSES LIST.) 
Week ending. 




AGE. D.P. DATE OF 
IST VISIT. 
Enquiry after Tuberculous Meningitis. 
Name: 
Address: Ward: 
Date of Death: Age: 
Date of Notification: 
1. Duration of illness : 
2. Mode of onset (sudden or gradual), 1. 
outstanding symptoms, etc. J 
3. Health prior to Meningitis (especially as to T.B.): 
4. Any relations with Pulmonary T.B. 
5. Any relations dead of Pulmonary T.B. ? 
(Give age at death, and date.) 
6. Has patient been in contact with any other 
case of Pulmonary T. B. ? 
(State degree of contact.) 
7. Any contacts with other forms of T.B. 
S. Any cases of T.B. notified from same address ? 
9. Number in holding : Of rooms ; of inmates 
10. General cleanliness of premises : 
Date of Report Signed : 
DAILY RECORD 






Child- 1iales. ren 





Santm. Pavilion, Stannington 
Walker Gate. Santm. ¡i 














































City and County of Newcastle -upon -Tyne. 




Nos. . Hosp. 
(San. 
Previous Treatment 
Classification Age Weight 
Initial Operation, Date Operator Place 
Date- Place. Operator. 
Initial C.C. of Final Weight 
Pressure. Air. Pressure. Lbs. Remarks. 
Date. Place. Operator. Initial C.C. of Final Weight Pressure. Air. Pressure. Lbs. Remarks. 
